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NEW SPRING

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

We are about through .painting, papering and
“cleaning house” and are reidy for spring trade. We
now have the *

Cleanest and Brightest Dry Goods, Clothing

and Carpet Rooms

it has ever been our privilege to weleome^he trade

’ Chelsea in every department intoX^

We are now opening and .putting in stock the

Largest Lot of Spring Goods

we ever bought. It is a pleasure to us to show all the
new fabrics and * weaves in Dress Goods and Wash
Goods. We have opened our full spring assortment. of

BROADHEAD DRESS GOODS

We are showing very stylish suitings in this make at

371c (TI,;?rfhsKw,)» 50<-’ 5yc> 62c, 69c and 75c.

We Open New Black Goods Next Wednesday.

New French Organdies, French Checks, French Ging-

hams, Fancy Checked Ginghams, Etc.

” New Domestics
New Laces

New Dress Trimmings
New Velvets and Silk Trimmings

New Fancy Waist Silks
New Plaid Silks

We are showing our full assortment of

New Carpets, Fortiers and Lace
Curtains.

We have the beet qualities of Ingrain Carpe

shown in Chelse^.

L ever

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
In Hats we are showing all the new shapes and col

or8. Have you seen those new grey Fedoras i We
w°uld be glad to show you these hats.. We cannot

to show them up ‘in our windows. We have
at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

H- S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

A PLEASANT OCCASION. J

T»i* Knight* of PjrlhlM M«ld Their
Annuel Benqert Turedey Night.

The Koighto of Pythias of this place

“re a hustling lot of fellows, and’when
they atari out to do H thing they carry
JHlt all of their plans just an they are laid

down in the ptogram. Tuewlay evening
they gave th *ir second annual banquet,

and about seventy tlve people sat down
to the tables where they discugeed the fol
towing menu:

Salted Almonds

Fruit
r-

Bolled Ham

Kseal loped Oysters
8AI.AIM. Chicken
m hath

Veal Loaf

March 17. Topic lor dUcusidon at the
next meeting, “How to obtain the -great-
est profit from a given number of acres?”

“Which U easier and more profitable for
the farmers wife, poultry raising or thedairy?” Sccbktahy.

Circuit <'*>urt tf'irocp.

i he following is a li*t of ihoae drawpji

March

Pic kled Tongue
->

Biscuits

Pick lea

Lemon

Olives

Cheese Straws

JF.LI.IE8

Currant

Coffee

(A K K8

Angel Food Chocolate , Hibbon
Cocoanut '

Oranges Bananas
Afier driving the waiters nearly frantic

with their many appeals, like Oliver
T*jst for “more”, Toastmaster Hiram
Lighthall rapped for order and the fol-
lowing program was carried out:

The Order and its Teachings,

Hikam Liuiitiiai.i.
Music.

Friendship, - Geo. A. BkGoi.k

A Random Talk, from the Talker,

Geo. E. Davis
8oju, - *- '.Mrs. L. T. Freeman
Charity, . G. W. Beckwith
'\ hat the K. of P.’s Have Done

for Me, - - Adam Km. hr

Music.

Tin* K. of P.’s I Meet, - tl.J. lIowi.KTT
The Musical Prodigy and His

Little Box,. - II. 8. Holmes
Benevolence, - J. Geo. Webster• Miss Anna Lioiituam.
<>ur Record, by the K. of It.

and S., - B. B. Ti rsBi ll

Pythlanlsm Before and After

Inspection, by the Inspect-

or, • ' - A. \Y. Wilkinson
M usic.

Before and after Taking, II. W. Schmidt
Music.

Advice by the Vice Chancellor,

J. I). Watson
Our Lima Beans, - Arl. Guerin
Kxtracts from the Kx tractor,

II. H. Avery
It was a very late or rather early-

hour when the company broke up, with
many sighs when they thought that it

would be a whole year before their next

meeting of this character.

basis the Unitm work is conducted. We
do not claim for It perfection, but are of
the opinion that some such a plan is best

for the amalgamation of all Christians,
especially in small towns or rural dis
tricts where several denomination are
represented,

CONSTITUTION.

Revised, November 26, 1897.

Article I— Purpose and ̂ f&me. For
the purpose of maintaining religious ser-

vices at Sylvan, Washtenaw couaty,
Michigan, and of fostering the Christian

Interests and moral welfare of the com-

munity, we do hereby enter In to this
society to be known as the Sylvan Chris-

to serve as circuit jurors for the
term: )

/Ann Arbor Hty, liiut ward, W.W.Watts;
second Hard, John Lutz; third toard, John

Pecs; fourth ward, William Goodyear;

tifth ward, Align is Freer; sixth ward,
John F. Avery; seventh ward, Daniel _______ ?
Fletcher; Ann Arbor town, Louts Lutz; I tUn Union.
Augusta, W. I). Symmons; Bridgewater, Article II-Membership. Any person
Jacob -Schumacher; Dexter, Hugh Me- Inay become a hiember of this Union.
Cabe; Freedom, Edward Schneider; -Section 1-On public profession of hia
Lima, Albert Wedemeyer; Lodi, Eman- faith in Jesus Christ as his Divine Lord
u.d Rentschler; Lyndon, John C. Clark; and Saviour, when he shall have been
Manchester, Robert Wellwood; North- baptised In the way which •eems right to
neld, Adolph Uauscbenherger; Pittsfield, him, or

Robert C. ( am pbell, Samuel A. Morgan;! Section 2— On recommendation of a
•Salem, John Asplln; Saline, George j letter from any of the1 recognized evao-
Schairer; Scio, Han-y Allmendinger-.LreHcai churches, signifying hls^iember-
Sharon, Charles Buss; Superior, George 8i,|p in that church in good and regular
W. Burrell; Sylvan, Cyrus Updike; Web- Landing or
ster, John ( ushing; ̂ ork, Amos G. Me Section 3— On experience which shall
lut^ re; ypsilanti city,. first district, \V. Z. j indicate that the candidate has had a
Clark; second district, Albert Olinger; | change of heart, has been baptised, and
Ypsilanti town, Oscar Pesler.

Crop K«pqrt.

Vhere was very little precipitation in

December until about the 12th of the
month. The average depth of snow on
15 was in the southern counties 1.54
inches, in the central 1.84 Inches, and in
the northern counties and the upper pen

insula from 9 to 12 inches. Soon after
the 15 snow fell generally throughout
the state, and on the 31 the average depth

in the southern counties was 7.89 inches,

and noriji of this section from 14 to 21
inches.

The prevaling opinion of correspon-
dents is that wheat has not been damaged,

in reply to the question: Has wheat

that he is now maintaining his walk with
Christ; provided that

Section 4— He shall receive at least a

three fourths vote of the members of the
advisory board who are present at any
properly called meeting, recom nending

him to the Union. A majority vote of the
members of the Union present at any
regular meeting of the Union shall be
necessary to acceptance.

Section 5 — Membership in another
church shall not prevent one from be
coming a member of this Union also.
Article III-— Officers and Committees.

Section 1— The officers of this Union
shall be a president, a vice president, a
secretary, and a treasurer.

Mb. Pail Family

White Fish 42c

6 lb Pail No. 1
White Fish 63c.

The Choicest Halibiff,
Codfish, Etc.

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE.

Notice Our Prices
on Lamps.

Stop at the Bank Drug Store for every-
thing in the line of

TOWNSHIP MONEYS.

Tli« Law Kri|iilre that an Ilrmi/frt Slat**-
mr nt he Mailt*.

An act of the last legislature, in the

observance of which the people of the
state generally should he greatly inter
ested, will soon have to be complied with

in every township In the state.

This act provides that each township
board shall cause to be published, Im-
mediately upon the settlement of the
board, an itemized statement of the
amount of money in each township fund
at the beginning of the year, the amount
and source of all money placed to the
credit of the township during the year

and the fund to which it was accredited,

all bills audited and allowed by the board,

all disbursements of money made by the
b >ard and for what purpose and from
what fund paid, all outstanding and un
paid claims and to what fund charged,
the balance remaining to the credit ol

the township, specifying the balance In

each fund.

The law requires that this Itemized
statement shall be either written or print-

ed ami distributed In n ambers not less

than five nor more than fifty, and also
posted in threrf- conspicuous places, in

the township, such posting and distribut-

ing to be made at the polls of every town-

ship meeting, on opening of the polls. A
severe penalty for violation of the law is

provided.

This will be the first time that the tax

payers of the various townships have ever

been furnished with this information.

Fanners’ Club.

, The annual election of officers of the W
\V. Union Farmers’ Club was held Feb-

ruary 18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Spaulding. It was a largely
attended and very enthusiastic meeting

and after a boqntRql oyster dinner pro-

ceeded to the business on hahd which
resulted as follows:

president— Nelvln Cook.
Vice President— George W. Boynton.
Secretary— Frank Storms.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Amanda

Spaulding. ‘ _ ___
Treasurer— Mrs, R. Waltrous.

Organist— Mrs. H. Fletcher.

Chorister— Mrs. Geo. Chapman.
' ..Chaplain— William Gray.

A vote ot thanks was given the retiring

officers. We were then enterUined hy
music, and the meeting then adjourned

to meet with Mr. and Mrs. E, Spaulding,

luring January suffer.,! injury from any I 'hali '^Hu^'uTr^uUve
cause. 1 correspondents in the southern

counties answer yes, and 272 no. In the
central counties 30 correspondents an

swerves, 115 no, and in the northern
counties 1 an.-wers yes, aiuK73 no.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers in January

S 1,229, 8 10, and in the six-months, August-

Japuary, 10,263,804. The amount mark
eted in the six months,' August- January,

is more than. Hvo- fifth of the crop of 189

and Is 3, 958, OS!) bushels more than re-
potted marketed in the same months
a st year.

At 78 elevators, stations and mills from

which reports have 'been received there

was no wheat marketed during January.

I : restock throughout the state is In

;ood condition. _

committee, and shall have special charge

of all property under control of the
Union.

Section 3 -The advisory board shall
consist of the president, secretary and
treasurer and four other members, also
elected at the annual meeting. The
duty of the advisory board shall be to act

in an advisory way on all important mat-
ters, as membership, discipline, calling a

pastor, etc., before they shall come up In
a regular meeting of the Union.

Section 4 —Such other oflicfrs&nd com-
mittees as may seem necessary may be

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps,
Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Combs, Brushes, Fine
Drugs and Several

Hundred Other Things. ,

Before You buy a Clock
Look at our Assortment

appointed or elected by the Union from
time to time. ' \

K**hI K*l»t« Transltr*.

James L. Babcock to Toledo Ice Co.,
$1,800.

R. Kempf et al . to Gottlieb Bahnmiller,
Fredonia $1,600

William F. Hatch and wife to Judson

N. Merchant, Chelsea $3,500.

Conrad Lehn by sheriff to Henry Smith,

Manchester $4,596.93.

John W. Morton and wife to W. 11.
Morton, Ann Arbor $2,600.
Charles Kingsley to Laura K. Pember-

ton, Ann Arborf 1,600.

Mary G. Armstrong to George/ W. Gill,

Ypsilanti $300.

Gilbert Magran to Warren S. Travis,
Augusta $800.

City of Ypsilanti to State Board of
Education, Ypsilanti $1.

Emma J. Moore to Mary J. Spath, Dex
ter $65.

Elizabeth Wallington by administra-
tor to Simon J. Kress, Lodi $1,000.

Clarence G. Taylor to Lydia S. Morri-

Land contract.son.

Christian F. Wetzel to Frederick Kaloi

bach, Freedom $900.
Sarah F. Vaughan to Samuel Ileffel-

bower; Ann Arbor $550.
B. Kurnz to Frederick T. Sibley, Dex-

ter $300.

Auditor General to Orton M. Kelsey,
Saline $8. Another parcel of land for $1.

Harriet Hart to George D. Lockwood,
Ypsilanti $500.

Charles F. Lang, deceased to Fannie L.

Robbins, Ypsilanti $2,200.

S. Damon to Franklin J. Fletcher,
Ypsilanti $2,000.

Roslna M. Engle to Mary Hartlock,
Manchester $325.

11. 11. Rushton to William B. Ruuhton,

Manchester $50'

Ellen Volkeulng to II. C. Wyman, Yp-

silanti $1.

Charles Sauer to Herman I^udolph,
Ann Arbor, $350. • ,

Martin Cavanaugh to Clare Mlllett,

Ann Arbor $600.
Hugh Reid by guardian to John F»

Lawrence et al. $1,800.

Lucy E. Gates to John Kaercher, et al.

Chelsea $300.

Section 5— The pastor shall be ex-
officio moderator of all meetings when he

Is present, provided he is a member of
the Union,

Article IV— -Meetings.

Section^— The annual meeting shall
be held tW last Friday of October, for

the purpose of hearing reports of officers,

electing officers for the ensuing year,

and of transacting such other business as

may come before the Union. The church
year shall begin November first.
Section 2— All regular church services

— the two Sunday services and the mid
week prayer meeting— shall be consid-
ered the regular meetings of the Union,

at which business may be transacted.
Section 3— Special meetings may be

called at any time if necessary, by the

president or any three of the members,
for the transaction of such business
may be indicated in the call.
Section 4 — A majority vote of the mem-

bers present at any regular or special
meeting shall determine all matters,

cept calling a pastor, expelling a mem-
ber, or changing the constitution. For
these a three fourths vote shall be neces-

sary, and notice shall have been given at

least two weeks previously.

Section 5— All meetings for the disci-

pline or trial of a member shall be re-
stricted to members of the Union unless
others are invited In by
Union.

Sectlon G— Seven members shall con,
stitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.

Article V — Lord’s Supper.

It shall be the practice of this Union

to observe the Lord’s Supper at the cloee

of the regular morning service on the
first Sunday of each mouth.

Article VI — Amendments.
•This constitution may be amended by

a three-fourths vote of the members
present at any regular meeting of the
Union, provided public notice iudicating

the desired change shall have been given

at least two weeks previously.

Secretary.

a vote of the , ?

Conatltutlon.

We herewith submit the Constitution of
the Sylvan Christian Union, that all who
are are\ interested may know upon what

Ureat Music Offer.

• 'end us the names and addresses
three or more performers on the plfcno
or organ together with ten cents In silver

or postage and we will mail you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

ular songs, waltzes, marches, etc., nrrang ec

for the piano and organ. Address, Pop-
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Low Prices on Brooms.

The Choicest Teas
and Coffees.

We are Selling:

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c
*

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c ,

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 Iba brown sugar $1-00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

' . Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
* 3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.

Everything In the

Line of Drugs.

Glazier & Stimson.

1 v.



THE «EA SIMM)-.
O. i' HOOYKU. PttbUwHer.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

NOT YET AT THE TOP.

LEITER SAYS WHEAT WILL
• STILL HIGHER.

Btatcof thcCropand Not the KxploBlan
of the Maine KesponHiblc for Ffurrr*
in the Market— Fifty Die In a Frii»-

iun Mine.

Conditioim Favor a Kine.
Joseph Loiter of (Jhicngo, apparently

Waring up. tuunfully_fumler his terrible
burden of some 18.(KH).iKX) bushels of cash
wheat estimated to be at bis disposal in
elevators all over the middle and eastern
as well as the western cereal -grow inn
States, was interviewed by an inquisitive
reporter the other day. “The upwunl
movement of wheat," said he. " was not
•caused by a war. scare, It was only the re-
sult of the shorts trying to i#ver. The
high price of wheat is due to nothing more
nor less than natural conditions.. The
Argentiife Republic has repeatedly report-
ed y falling off in the estimates of its
crop; 'Australia' has produced nothing for
two seasons and thd output of the south-
ern hemisphere it) almost an entire fail-
ure. These circumstances, and not the
Havana explosion, 'are responsible for the
increase." “Will wheat go higher, and,
if .so. how much '/" was asked of Mr. Loi-
ter. %It is bound to go higher, but how
much more no one knows," responded Mr.
Loiter,

Hlowti Out of the Water.
High and dry on the meadows at Mau-

rice River, on the Jersey side of the Hela-
ware, Jirmly imbedded in the soft mud,
lies the big three-masted schooner Maine.
It is a victim of the tierce northwest gale.
It was. while the wind was blowing its
hardest and sweeping the w aters of 'the
Delaware seaward that the Maihe. lying
at anchor off tin- mouth of Maurice river,
was caught in the full strength of the tem-
pest and tossed likt^ a child's toy hack

• upon the bosom pf the rushing waters and
hurled far inland. The Maine, at the time
it was lifted and borne shoreward, had
a oargo- of pig iron aboard, w hich goes to
show-bovv strong the rushing waters were
and Tlhat terrific force lay in the wildly
sweeping gale.

EASTERN. T
Tfce New York Assembly has passed a

^••olt^lon censuring United States Sen-
ator Murphy because he voted for the
Teller resolution.

Col. \V. II. Stevenson of Bridgeport.
Conn., has joined the Salvation army and
signalized the fact by presenting it with
a cheek for $5,000. ______ _
A part of the Hartford carpet plant at

ThQjyipsouvillo, Mass., has been closed
down for an indefinite period, throwing
2lX> hands out of work.

The New York Senate has passed the
House resolution censuring United States
Senator Murphy because he voted for the
Teller silver resolution.

The •great strike of textile workers In
New Kughuid may spread so ns to em-
brace nearly every operative in that ter-
ritory, of whom there are 14$s<XH).
The Massachusetts cotton mills at Low-

ell, with a branch plant at Lin dale, (la.,
has decided to take steps looking to the
extension of its business in that State.

John JYnnnmaker, it is reported, is ne-
gotiating for the lease of the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel in New York and intends to
erect the largest department store in the
world on its site.

* Henry Kline, chief of police of Me-
Keespprt, l*n., committed suicide by
shooting himself lieennse tlu* council re-
fused to confirm his appointment and re-
jected hitfbnck pay claim for $500.

Nassau Chambers, a seven-story busi-
ness building on Nassau. and Ann streets.
New York, was completely destroyed by
fire. The loss will reach $500,000. The
building was owned by Levi 1’. Mutton..

It is believed that C. \Y. Sterling, un-
der arrest in Mattawan, N. J.. for-passing
worthless checks, is C. W. Thomas, who is
wanted in Iowa for criminal assault and
In Illinois for theft, robbery and forgery.
Thomas, alias Sterling, works (1. A. R.
and Sons of Veterans and other secret so-
cieties.

By a vote of S.070 out of 10,000 shares
the National City Bank of Boston was
placed in voluntary liquidation. The de-
posits and business of the bank have
been nTrendy transferred to the Fliot Na-
tional Bank and the president and cash-
ier will now collect the assets and the
loans of the bank, after which it will be
determined what dividend shall be paid to
the jdmrehplders.- .

os their way to Mexico to further the In-
terest* of a colossal Japanese colonization
uroject. The first . named gentleman,
when seen, sajd that preparations are be-
ing made for the establishment of a Jap-
anese colony on a big tract of loud adja-
cent to the port of San Benito and con-
tiguous to the Guatemalan boundary. In
accordance with a treaty between the Jep-
anese and Mexican Governments, ratified
Inst ym Cmitir iCnoTnoto, ex-mtirtiteirbr for a fUptonnrtlc eareer.
agriculture and a wealthy Japanese land
owner, purchased 100,000 acres of land
in Mexico in the locality described, and
it is on this that the Japanese colony is
to be established. The enterprise is re-
ceiving the support of the Japanese .Gov-
ernment. It is the purpose of the two vis-
itors to have the land surveyed and laid
out for the colonists, and this will be done
as quickly as possible. The entire acre-
age. they declare, will be devoted to the
cultivation of coffee. It is also planned to
establish a Imic of steamers between San
Francisco nud Acapulco to connect with
the* Japanese-Transpacific line.

bald Scott Cleghoyn and the late Prince**
Mariam Llkelike,- and under the monarch-
ical regime would have iticceeded Queen
Liliuoknlnnr to the throne of Hawaii.
Prince David Is the son of Kahr..epouli,
a famous high chief, and Kinoiki Kcknu-
Hke, the younger sister of Queen Ivapio*
Inni. He 1ms been well educated in Lug
lish, portly in California and England, |
and was destined under the monarchy \

WAY TO VISIT PARIS

NEW PLAN IS BEING PUT
EFFECT.

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

Mob Destroys Property.
Rioting has been resumed in Lonoke

County. Ark. A mob lias been at work
for the last several nights In Crooked
Creek township, burning and otherwise
destroying property. Nearly every sehool
house in the township has been burned-
u. ul other public property destroyed. The
grand jury of Lonoke County, which has
adjourned, says in its report: “We have
made especial efforts to investigate and
ferret out the depredations and outrages
committed, against some of the colored
residents of the town of Lonoke, but re-
gret t6 state that our efforts have been
without success, and we nre^compelled |o
refer these matters to the next grand
jury."

Police Magistrate Ellis of Denver, Colo..
Infs declared the ordinance fixing tlu* li-
cense fee for cigarette dealers at $1.0n0
per year to be excessive mid unreasona-
ble and therefore void.

At Cleveland. <>

The St. Louis authorities declare that
•public sparring or boxing exhibitions are
in violation of law, and that hereafter the
law will be enforced.

The Chattanooga, Tenn., city and coun-
ty hoards of health have offlcinHy declar-
ed smallpox stamped out of Chattanooga
and Hamilton County,

George Washington Edwards, colored,
was hanged at Scuatohia, Miss., for the
murder of Roxie Williams. The crime
was committed in July, 1MM5.

{Secretary Hester of New Orleans esti-
mates the world's visible supply of cotton
at 4,400,510 bales, against. 4.403,114 hist
week nud M,JMiit758 last year. Of the
former amount 4,179,510 bales are Ameri-
can cotton.

Attorney General Crow of Missouri has
rendered a decision holding that it is un-
lawful lei a teacher to require pupils to
respect the Lord's prayer as part of the
opening exercises in the public schools of
that State. •

Tllo MeChord hill, Which gives the /Rate
Railroad Commissioners power to fix
rates, has passed the lower house of the
Kentucky Legislature. It got through
the Senate by a narrow majority, and
now it seems certain to lieeome a law.

Arthur Garvey, a merchant of Rocky
Mount, N. C.» w hile dressing in his room
at a hotel in Richmond, Yn., accidentally
fell against the window, breaking it, and
his head went through. In his efforts to
free himself the jagged glass cut his jugu-
lar vcjn and he bled to death.

A special from San Jose de Guatemala
says civil strife and bloodshed have fol-
lowed the killing of Barrios. Before the
body of the late ruler had found sepujehor
the factions were flying at each other's
throats, and ns a result Gen. Mnrroquin,
the chief supporter of Prospcro Morales,
hue of the aspirants to the presidency, is
dead ami his forces arc seeking safety in
flight. It was reported that Gen. Mar-
roquin attempted to seize the reins of
government in behalf of. Morales. He
made an attack in force on the palace bar-
racks. The assault was vigorously resist-
ed, and in the fighting Gen. Mnrroquin
and a few others were killed. Seeing that
fheir efforts would not prove successful,
the attacking forces, consisting of 2,000
men headed by Gen. Majorca and Col. Ar-
rcvnlo, tied from the city. Gen. Toledo,
w ho has been ’appointed tfiinister of w ar
by Manuel Estrada Gnbrern, the presi-
dent pro tern, of the republic, ordered the
artillery in pursuit of the fleeing revolu-
tionists. The populace and soldiers are
demanding that Gen. Mendizahnl be pro-
claimed president. The. situation is be-
coming more complicated and the crisis
is acute.

Fehcme for Bnvintf Money with W hlch

to Bee the French CopDa* _th«
lOOO Exposition - Output of Gold
from Yukon Country for 1807.

IN GENERAL,

has been bound over to the grand jury in

- A desperate duel was fought with. knives and pistols* between George Vogt
Archibald . lelgiren a„,j Arthur B. Waldron at Fourth avenue
f ft f 111 k Lt I k . 1 1 1* ft* III * . .. _ .1. __ __ _ __

-and K street, Louisville, Ky. Fred Vogt,
bail charged -i.h e.nbe.zling $15 of ({Verge' Vogt’, was also drawn

«K .. f.nm he order of Scottish Clans, of ilIfo lll0 cnC0UBl(>r. As n
W’hi'h In* was treasurer.

TV - K^iisn** City, Pittsburg and Gulf

I’urt of KutinitM Pacific Sold.
The eastern division* of the Kansas Pa-

cific road. 140 miles in length,- was sold
under the first mortgage at the Union Pa-
••ittf depot in North Topeka. Judge W.
D. Cornish of St. Paul, special master,
conducted the sale, and the property’ wlis
bought iii, by Alvin W. Krech on the part
of the' reorganization committee for $4.-
fgMUKiu. The same party of attorneys
nud railway men as witnessed the sale of
the road under the Government lien the
day before was present, but the crowd
was not >o large.

Fifty Die in n Mine,
A terrible explosion of tire .lamp occur-

red in the Vereinigtc f'urolincnguleck col-
liery at-H nmmoerly, Prussia. Thirty-sev-
en bodies were recovered. Many miners
were seriously injured. It is believed that
50 persons perished.

NEWS NUGGETS,

Elmer Martino was run over by a train,
«t Lima, <>., and cut to pieces.

At Hamburg. Ark., Ellis Morgan
thought his brother was a fox and shot
him.

At C utlin>*. O. T„ C. P. Crawford of
Chicago sues for $1»mm>o for false impris-
onment.

At Youngstown. <>.. David Stewart, a
flagman, -left $s,5(M)>to the Catholic
Church.

At Milan. Mo.. Ira Sexton, who murder-
ed Nathan Stork*, was' sentenced to be
HmugWapfll1 1. ....... . .......... .

A new patriotic society was organized
in N.ew York Saturday. It will he known
us the American Flag Association, and
its membership will he made up from'
commit tees sidocted from the various pat-
riotic societies of the country , Its object
Will be to protect the flag from desecra-
tion. / .

Fhnrlcs If. Hoyt, the jitny wrighr. who
is the .defendant in a suit on trial in the
.Superior t'ivil Court in Boston, brought
by Ed wit} Bates, musician »njt. publisher,for damages t'..r shnujer. defama-
tion of character anjh .assault, must pay
Bates .81.5<:<*. Mr. Hoyt admitted that
lie cfl lied Mr. Bates a thief, hut declared
that he meant it in the sefl>e of a plagiar-
ist.

The French, opera house in New Or-
leans. Where the Knight Of Mithrias hall,,
a swell carnival function, was being held,
caught fire from the electrical upimratiis
in connection with tlu.jableau.v. A ter-

rible panic ensjied. Three women faint-
ed, ami but for the action of t wo»niIh-er>.

who, knowing the extent, of the fire, clos’
ed the doors, many w'ouljl have been
crushed. The tin* was extinguished with-
out any trouble, but the ball was broken'
ttp-just in the midst of its splendor.

Miss Frances K. Willard, president of
the World’s Woman’s 'Christian Temper-
ance Union, died at the iinneriul Hotel
New* York City,
Tie mas Bryson, a pioneer ..f the fifti.'*

ami prominent in pulitigai nud lodge ei* -
<•!<** of Montpelier. Ind.. is dead. Hi', w,,*
born in Butler CotufKv, I’ennsvlvania in
1S14.

TeeuniKrb Budd. a rjipplo' "•nfid-'d. 2')
years, committed suicide at Defiance, O,.
because of unrequited lore.
Byron Billings, aged 23 years, shot and

killed his father, H. M. Billings, hotel-
keeper, at Leavenworth, Kan.

KnilroiUl Ha- secured a temporary order
re-traiuiug the AlchiLm. 'j’opeka and
Santa IV Railway from enforcing its boy-
cott ngaiiisl the former n ud.

At St. Jo-eph, Mo.. Watson Denny shot
his wjfe in the head and lired a bullet
through his own heart. Denny is dead.
The cause assigned, for the deed is tlu* fact
that Denny attempted to transfer a lot
of his real estate in( Iowa, forging her
name to the instruments. She discovered
the trick and threatened W-eue for u di-
vorce.

William 14. Heath, manager of the Cen-
tral Electric Express Company of St.
Louis, was found dying in Forest Park
front a bullet wound in the head. It was
evidently a case of suicide. The young
man was taken to the city hospital, where
he died. He was a relative of Perry H.
Heath, assistant Postmaster General. The
cause for the deed is a mystery.

Attorney General Boyle of Kansas will
hold that road overseers throughout the
State have the power to direct where
railroad gangs si*ut out to work the com-
pany's pull tax- shall do their work. Here-
tofore this work has been done to no spe-
cial purpose. Boyle purposes that the
leading- highways into the principal towns
shall be made pas-abb*. He-wtyjc-thiw is
a movement for good roads in the right di-
rection. * '

Two masked robbers entered the fJFrm
house of James E. Bolivar, living near
Yaniue, O., at an early hour in the morn-
ing and terribly beat Bolivar and his wife.
The rubbers thought Bolivar had consid-
erable money about the house and tortur-
ed the two, thinking they would reveal
the hiding place. Bolivar produced a
bank book, showing he had deposited his
money, and the robbers left, securing only
about $12. -- :

At Colorado Springs, Colo., the jury m
the cast* "f Shirley D. Cb: mberiin. charg-
ed with the murder of Herbert IL K: y of
\N isner. Neb., on Pike's- Peak in August
last, brought in a verdict- of murder in the
first degree. Kay had started to ascend
the peak by night, nud his dead body was
found forced into a suuill culvert under
the cog railroad at a point about 12.0imi
feet above the sea level. The evidence
against Chamberlin was cireiimstitnlihl
but conclusive, and the jury was out only
^jbout nu hour. —

After, thirteen year* -of life itnrr/itg (hi
Indians of Cheyenne River, S. D.. reser
vation as a child of the tribe, Annie lb*-
sell, the pretty 15 u>nr idd white, girt
whose case recently lists nttnietcd w id.‘
attention because of (hp. efforts put forth*
to determine her parenlnge. has been iden-
tified us t lie daughter of. Mr-.*,lolni M.
TiiHtou of Mvmse Moiintaifl] Assn Tmia,
British Northwest Territory. The discov*
ery was dm* to the efforts of Rev. Mr.
Sproiil, who first stirred up interest in
Tin* • :rse and secured the girl's removal
from her Indian parents to the a gone v
children's home.

In n-deeision of the United States Court
of Appeals irf St. Louts allinning the.de-
rision Of the' lower court, wherein -Mrs.
Sarah I. Smith. obtuiued judgment agniust
the Western Commcreial Travelers’ Asso-
ciation for $5.tH)tt on the death of her hus-

baud. Judge Sanborn gives the jttdieial
conception of the Word accident. Uree-
man O. Smith of St. Louts died from
blobd poisoning in 181)5, as the result of
a sore toe, the skin of whieh had l»een
abrased by n tight shoe. Mrs. Smith

into the encounter. As a result Waldron
is lying at the city hospital not expected
to live. Fred Yogt is at the < I ray street
infirmary, badly wounded, and the elder
Yogt is in jail, charged wiMt malicious
shooting. The primary cause of the trou-
ble was a murder case tried hi the Jeffer-
son County Court about eight years ago.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Hoar has itroilueed a bfll for
the suppression of gambling in the terri-
tories of the United States. The hill is
broad in its intentions and provides heavy
penalties.

The President has appointed fts regis-
ters of land office Joseph W. Johnson at
Lincoln, Neb., and Lee Stover at Water-
town. S. D. George W. Case has been
made receiver at Watertown, S. D.

Representative Burton of Ohio has in-
troduced a bill in Congress appropriating
SUM), 000 to construct a steel steam light-

The standing committee of th? diocese
of Delaware has refused to consent to the
consecration of Archdeacon Brown a*
bishop of Arkansas.

The American Line steamship St. Paul,
which has lieen/fn dock at Newport News
undergoing her usual spring overhauling,
has sailed for New York.
The proposed consolidation of sewer

pipe mauufiK’ttirers in Ohio, West Yir-
ginia and Pennsylvania, with a capital of
$1 IJMMf.fHN), has been declared off.

Yiee-Cliaiicellor Stevenson of Jersey
City has decided in effect that union
labels designated to indicate fair-made
goods are not privileged trade-marks and
may In* copied w ith impunity by anybody.
The report of the loss of the Klondike

steamer Clara Nevada, with nil on hoard,
is confirmed by the news brought by the
Canadian Pacific Knihfaiy steamer Island-
er. There were forty persons— passen-
gers and crew- on honr.l.

It is now predicted that the price of
wheat will paF* fjfr beyond the dollar
mark. Leiter has already disposed of
.'b5tHl,G00 bushels of his wheat at figures
ranging from $1.15 to $1.17 a bushel,
nearly L*t) cents above the quoted price
Of the Max option. There is little wheat
in fanner's hands and from all foreign
ports come reports of decreased stocks
and increased demands for the grain. Chi-
cago correspondents say that neither Lei-
ter nor (J. B. French, his manager, will
discuss the operations of the syndicate,
Hut it is known that favorable freight
rates have lYen arranged. Reports from
the Argentine indicate that but little
wheat remains for export, much of it

having been ruined by the continued raius.

R. G. Dun &. (W weekly review of
trade, says; •'P.ushu'Ss is pushing toward
spring attivify rift her early. Events which
have controlled are good buying of iron
by the largest makers, the rise in cotton
with strength in goods, the great railway

consolidation mid the Cuban insurrection.
1 he latter, with its possibilities, operates
ns a brake on speculation. The output <rf
pig iron Feb. 1 was 229,823 tons weekly,
the largest in the history of the business.

; Ujo Illinois Stisd Company has coutrnct-

Parls Installment Plan.
To the Paris exposition of 1900 via the

installment route is the latest venture in
the tourist line. Offices have been opened
in New York. Philadelphia and Boston
where individuals who contemplate a trip
tn the Paris show and are not quite cer-
tain how they may be financially fixed
two years hence may secure reservation
of passage, hotel accommodation* and oth-
er facilities in the gny French capital by
paying in advance sums ranging from $»>
to $15 monthly, according to the probable
duration of the trip and the nature of the
nccommodn'tiouH desired. The "install?
ment visitors" will not go in n body ns
toufistK, but will be enabled to travel
singly or in party during such portion of
the. exposition period as may suit their
convenience. In the event of any of the
subscribers finding it imjiossible to carry
out their plait, their money will l»e return-
ed to them, less n nominal fee for the clerk
hire involved. It is said that several
thousand people have already signified
their intention of availing themselves of
this simple .and easy method of laying by
the money to carry out their plans,.

Kitfhty-aeven Lost at Pea.
The Cnmpnguie Generale Trausntlan-

tique steamer Flachnt, l>oimd from Mar-
seilles for Colon, was totally wrecked on
Amiga point, Tencriffe, Canary Islands.
Her captain, second officer, eleven of her
crew and one passenger were saved. Thir-
ty-eight of the crew and forty-nine* pas-
sengers were lost. The Flachnt whs a
stern screw*, iron vessel of 1,2^9 tons net
and 2.175 tons gross register. She was
3tK> fi*ct long by 30 feet Is-am and 25.5
feet depth of hold. The Flachnt struck
on the ptiinj during a thick fog and soon
broke in two. The steamer Susa brought
the fourteen survivors to Santa Untz. and,

after' landing them, returned to the scene
of the disaster.

* Hole of the Kuiihuh Pacific.
The Government lien on the Union Pa-

cific ease was wiped out the other day at
the Union Pacific station in Topeka, Knit.
The Kansas Pacific road was bought tu
by Alvin \Y. Krech; representing the re-
organization committee, for $(5.20.3.000.
There was no competition at the sole; Mr.
Krech was the only' bidder.

92,500,000 of Gold.
A return presented to the Canadian

parliament gives the amount of gold taken
out of the Yukon from 1880 t.» 1N07. in-
clusive, a* over $4. ofio.ooo. In 1M)7 the
amount was $2,500,000.

Consideration of the Indian nppropria.
tion bill was resumed in the SonnU
Friday, and, after being amended to
extent, the measure was passed.
ttiost important amendment was that of.
Xored by Mr. Pettigrew, id Ich, if -finally
enacted, Will restore the free homestcaj|
law so far ns -it relates to Indian lan.u
ceded to the United State*, for which
lands the settler* have been. obliged to | ;,r
the purchase price paid to the Indian*.
The bill carries appropriations aggre?ai.
ing nearly $8,000,000. 3 lie Sfcnntc nd-
journed until Monday. The House* wa,
not in session. a
In the House on Monday a resplmiu*)

calling for information ns to the eo:tei»&.
trndos fn Cuba was adopted. Anoth. r r.**
elution calling for the correspondence n*.

Intlng to the exclusion of American fnii;,
beef and Ijorscs from Germany, wn*
adopted. The remainder of the dav wn*
devoted to District of Columbia busin, <<
A feature of the Senate session wa*
speech in advocacy of the free coinag.* .,r
standard silver dollars by Mr. Allen. Mr.
Harris in trod need n resolution calling fi.f
information regarding the abnntTonti'.ent
of the Government's purpose to hid i;; ’!»t.
Kansas Pacific Railway, under a gnhraa
tee of the full amount of. the principal ..f
the debt. On Mr. Chandler’s objection it
went over one day.

In the House on Tuesday the tine* x\ i

devoted to the. consideration of bills ufi'
joint resolutions and sixteen of m * ..

less public iinportnnre were passed. A
order was entered by unanimous eon*.. ..

for the consideration of tlo* Lotld 1

biting to second-class mail matter..
March 1, 2 and 3. and tin* order for
consideration of. the bankruptcy bill

, modified so that the final vote shall l.
taken on Saturday instead of M-rnTihrr
The Senate bill amending the -navigat
laws was passed, as was tlu* lull to m. '

it lawful to transmit through the t ,

private postal cards with a 1-eent -v ::
it Hiked. In the Senate a resolution ”
parsed, after a spirited debate, enlliv.^* •
information regarding the , sale ut tl.

Unloii Pacific road.

BREVITIES,

Pennsylvania miners will strike April 1
tu

house tender for use oh the great hikes, . fiir . Iuuiluu. .

to lie specially fitted for steaming through V ’ -’ ?* ,ons Be*wn,er ore, and
heavy ice • ‘ ,'r':(I,,ccrs "l "iher ranges count upon nn

A.'tinir Co., sul Siuilh ,,t Mosrow, In ! Ti?
I, is n;|.ort to the State Department at , „.ith n't.ishe.l prnda^l Rom'ro lj
\\ asliiliptoti on the harvest fathtre it. Hns- , ami in Inmer .lenmtnl than ever nt ihis

whh tMt nl1 ^t1,rirt nT;’1' r, T ! or the bireest
1. Jl, and odds that the I nmnths itr Connellsville coke output— (123,-

eitonnous inJebtedness ineurreil by the
province* at- th^j time Will be greatly in-
creased by the present' scarcity of food
products.

FOREIGN.

Members of the Spanish cabinet con-
demn the De Lome letter in the most ab-
solute manner.

Seuor Jnnn L. Cuestas, the president of
Uruguay ad interim, has executed his
threatened coup d'etat, has issued a de-
cree dissolving the assembly and ' has
funned a junta, with himself a* provis-
ional governor.

The latest dispatches from Guatemala
state that anarchy reigns throughout the
country. 'Ibis is the direct result of the
assr,: siiiatioii of President Barrios and
the plotting of lenders to get into power
in the republic.

At a quarter o'f 10 o'clock the other
evening a terrible explosion look place on
beard the United States cruiser Maine in
liaxana limber. Many were killed or
wuuudciU -V .'et the cause of the explo-
sion is nnt apparent.

.llic J’aris ministry of finance recently
| instituted an inquiry to learn the amount
of gold in circulation. It has ascertained
Hun there is $800,000,000 worth bearing
tlie/U rcnch stamp. It is claimed that this
F the record amount. It Is stated that
tlo* United Statys has $720,000,000. (icr-
tnany $080.0) m 1,000, and (irent Britain
am! Russia $(i(X),(Ri(),)MK) each;

The passenger steamer Marbelln, bouni

1)75 tons. The rise in cotton, 5-l(lc for the
week, results in part from better pros-
pects for manufacture here and abroad,
hut only in part. The actual movement
show* no change of consequence, but
prices of goods' have a stronger tone, and
foreign. prospects are better. Wool sales
at tiie chief cities were only 5,01)3,200
pounds for the week. Prices are still
strong. The opening of works idle! for
J'cars, in spite of*the heavy production
already assured, is h striking feature in
this ns in the iron and other industries,
and implies heavier demands for products
H>an are now met by the unprecedented
oinpnt. Failures for the week hnvq been
20.> in the United States, against 207 last
year, and 43 in Candda, against 01 last
year."

market REPORTS,

Chicago- Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5:75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 99c to $1.01;
com. No. 2, 28c to 29c; oats. No. 2, 25c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 50c; butter,
choice creamery, ISe to. 20c; eggs, fresh,
13c, to 15c; potatoes, 'common to choice,
52c to 05c per bushel.

Induumpolis-Cnttie. shipping, $3.00 to
hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;

Hioep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 05c to 07c; corn, No. 2
White. 28c to. 20c; outs, No. 2 white, 25c
to 2<e.

....... ................ ̂ ui«7(:attle, $3,00. to $5.50; hogs,'
from Hull, England for Hamburg, was to wheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
Mmk by collision with the bow of the Brit " N'".’ 2, 07c to JMh*; corn. No. 2
• . 1  1.!. i • I a • mm a . - \ * I • . I < t 4 1 - * J "T «»- 4 • *&* « •
i»h warship Galatea in Httll Roads. All
the passengers apd cr.-w were saved. Tie*
Galatea was run aground near the en-
trance to Alexandria dock at Hull. The
Marhellu was a steel screw steamer She
rcgistcreif 03.3 tons, ’l l.e Galatea'is built
of steel and has a displacement of 5 000
tons,

. Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
will celebrate this year the fiftieth anni-
versary of his succession to. the crown,
lie. has decided to signaHzc tin* event by
tesigning in favor of liis eldest uephow
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, who is now
entirely restored health.at»rnseil by a tight shoe. Mrs. Smith I Health. This „ews.

attempted toMllyet on the accident i.ol ’ ! , lU,K !n ' ‘fima court circles, is con-
icy. but was resisted by the association I /""r - ’ l‘‘ t*,,'l,i‘,for>' relatives and by
A jury in Judge Adams’ court gave her ] , il>J,“,nn<;H vt hi* Imuseludd, who de-
tite full amount bU fife polo v and the -is ‘'lllr,'.nrat7rr^ tired n.it Kj1 nie enres and' '* i vvorr1''* "f governing. Jt will not be -soeintion nppeaDd. Judge Siuiborii lii-id
that the dei ih - f the def, ndaut *ti;,d heen
brought by nn extermil agent and that it
was uccidetitnl. “WJmt is not- ilH. result
of design or prcarnuiauiiant." said the
judge, "is accidental. No man intention-
ally wears the skin off his toe*, and such
injury must he considered ayeident a I."

Among passengers who arrived" in San
r ranctseo recently 'ww M. Kohaynshi

rem-ptetr abdication, fii }„. Ul„ n.t;|in t||(;

title of emperor and ̂ session «,f the
crown.

At Honolulu. I he e.,,:V. .mut' is an-
tiouneed of a marriage that »mH been or--

inikoa.nnd Princess Kaiulanj. The for-'
nuil bet rot hal merely awaits the signature
of certain deeds of family settlement ofwere .m . Kohavnshi n ... ...... '"* '•eiuemont or

Md“- •tfn'a,m,ra 11

yeil.iw, 2rr t,r2K,.; oats. No. 2 white 25c
to 2tle; rye. No. 2, 48,- to 49e

•V.(.'H) to, $4.2,1 ; sheep, $2.50 to $4 75-
wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to D8c; com, No. 2
mixed. 29c to 31c; mats, No. 2 mixed, 27c
to 28c; rye, No. 2, 50c to 52c

f2’"’ 1“ *5n°!to $4.2.j; sheep, $2.5(J to $4 75*

!,nc 10 ™n, ^ 'a
xelhm, o(»c to 32c; onts, No. 2 white, 28c
to 2J)c; rye, 50c to 51c.

Toiedo-Whent, No. 2 red, 95c to 97c;

rr»VN V U"Xnl' “Uc to 3h‘; No.
2 white, -oc to 20e; rye, Np. 2, 49c* to 50c;
clover seed, $3.05 to $3.10.

MdwauktML.-Wiu.a), N„. o spring, 01c

$3..00 to $4.o0; sheep, $3.00 to $5.25-
wheat, No 2 red, 97^.tu_lRlc* eoru

M‘': •'*••*• "aS:
Now York— Cattle, $3.00,to $5 50- hor*

$...'*<) to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5 S’*-2 r(,<,' *'m t0 $l i^ -n. No!

15c; ,u

for a ten per cent advance in wage** an
an eight-hour day.

L. E. Cooley and the party of engineers
sent out by a Chieago syndicate to exam-
ine into the feasibility of completing the
Nicaragua canal have returned tef New
York.

At Indianapolis, the Standard Oil Coin-
many made another move in its fight
against the independent oil eompanies by
dropping the price of oil to 3 and 4 cents
a gallon.

Uonl Salisbury and his son. Rev. Lord
William Gascoyne-Cecil, had a narrow
escape from injury. Their brougham
was demolished by the blowing shut of a
heavy iron gate.

The passen.Ter and freight sleiimhont
Eriecson, which plies between 'Fhiladel-
phia and Baltimore, sunk in the Delaware
river off Wilmington. Sixty passengers
were taken off.

Four new eases of smallpox were dis-
covered at Middjesboro, Ky. The public
schools and all saloons were dosed in-
definitely. Nearly all the surrounding
country is quarantined.

A coroner’s jury, Kitting op the bodv of
Gus Leftwieh. editor of the Gallatin, Mo.,'
Democrat, rendered a verdiet that he
eame to his death by means of poison ad-
ministered in his coffee.

At Kingston, Jamaica, n filibustering
expedition, destined for Cuba, has been
intercepted by the authorities; and a quan-
tity of arms ami ammunition seized. The
American schooner Cora M., ('apt. Mitch-
ell, last reported nt Wilmington, N. C.,
is implicated.

At San Francisco, 'information w as re-
ceived by Collector Jackson that a Cana-
dian sealing vessel was seen off Drake’s
Bay. and that she was violating the icai-
ing reirnlations by Itcing in American wut-
|rs. The Kdlector at om-e sent orders to
rite revenue cutter Rush to leuvo for
Drake's Bay.

'I he coinniKsion a ppoifiled sotne, months
ago to investigate the charges that 'Koine

of the convicts of the Minnesota peniten-
tiary at Stillwater had been subjected to
cruelty has tiled its report with Gov.
Clough. The commiHsiou exonerates the
prison officials from all suspicion of im-
proper treiUment.

•Committee men from twenty-one States
offerted a permanent organization at the
torn congress in Chieago. They called
tin* new body “The American Maize Fron-

’ Tlu‘n Biey adjourned. About
I K) delegates took part in the delihera-
tjoiis. Flans fi*r the immediate work of
the new organization comprise the making
or exhibits of corn products at Omaha in1*™. at 1^““ ;;;

fl<K . r or these purposes Congress will

$T<)0<HM?~ tU ,,l^ropriate not than

1 In* twenty-ninth anniversary of the
chartering of the State University of Ne-
braska was celebrated at Lincoln.

. line. Sp rah Bernhardt was operated
upon nt Dr. Fozzi's hospital in Paris The
(T*t was removed with complete sum-ss.
1 r. loJtxi hupes that Mine. Bernhardt will

in \ pj-'i*! tu r‘‘suni0 ht‘r Professional work

Ib utoii McMillin haa formall.i anmmne-
«1 ... big cnrfaidn.y ".rThe
I»ro.orrntic unmlimtim, for (4<1V(
'J-nn™,,.. There nn* ..... ..... .heV^S

T""

The debate on the bairkruptcj bill epm
cd in the House on Wednesday, but it nr
tracteif little ifttentioti, fb'e interest •
the tnembers being entirely nbsorbi d 1..'

the disaster to the Maine. At tinn s tin
hall of the House was almost deserted
the members being congregated in the lul.
bios or cloak, rooms discussing tb • ;m
dent nud speculating upon its proba!*!-
consequences. Just before the House a
journed Mr. Boutelle, ehnirman
naval committee, presented a res.*li:ti •

whieh Was unanimously a(lopA‘d, expir-
ing regret for the disaster, eouddei:-.
with tin* fn in Hies of those who lost th*
lives and symjiiklhy with the injured.
discussion upon the const defenses w:t
the interesting feature of the Ser.are
Many Senators took the ground that ti
appropriations should be for the f;
amount of the estimates by the War D
partment instead of some $4,)MNi,(Mto l,.v«
Senators Perkins and Hale sai l ’-that

was the policy of the Appropriations Coin
inittee to make an anmtal expenditure .

$10,tH)0,000 for fortifications. Sen 
tors Stewart, Hawley, Clia tidier nn
Lodge spoke in favor of increases. S< :.

ntor Teller atw* advocated liberal exp* -:

ditu res, and during his remarks made ** •»
Milieu nt allusions to Cuba and Hawaii.
In the early part of the day there was t

discussion of the Kansas Pacific Railroad
salt*, but tm action was taken.

In tin* House flic debate on the ban',
ruptey bill confinued on Thursday. Mes.-r
Moody (Rep., Mass.), Alexitiuier iRe;
N. \.). Broderick, t Rep., Kan.), McU; .

• Rep.. Mass.), Knox •Rep., Mass.). Crtiia
packer •Rep., Ind.) and Dplliver t R.y
Iowa) Rpt)ke for it. anti Messrs. Lit:'
• Deni., Ky.). Smith tltant.. Ky.).' WiN
(Dent.. S. ('.), Maddux (Dent.. Ga.l, Spark
man (Deni., Flu.) anti Bartlett iDcie.
t»a.( against it. In* the Senate by a vm.
of 34 to 29 the resolution of M r. , Turpi -

,det*la ring the Senate's opposition’ to t) .'

coiifirmatipn of the sale of the Kansas Fa
.Cl tic Railroad, was agreed tn, The <'>«*
bett senatorial ease was discussed by Mr
Fettus nhtl Mr. Hoar. ’An agreement w.i*
reaeheil to take a final vote upon the ea-
Feb. 28.

The Bloke that Sneaked th? Coal
At a board school recently, durim

scripture lesson, the teacher was < \

plaining to the class about the devil be
ing everywhere to catch had chiidtvn
and said, as atrrxaniple, that he was in
the classroom at that moment.
“And is he at- our house?’' a

of the boys.

“Yes, Staid the teacher, “he is."
“And Is lie in our coal house V" fin

asked again.

"Yes," was the answer.
Then replied the youngster:
"I II tell my father, for that must be

the bloke that sneaks our coal.’-Spare
Moments. *

JJZ-' ife . Mountain

f'™* jf- line, rZZ d"d

rnrTr" '11 “‘""UDt lo 80 tu m p,.r
conMn.furu Ihe cuuutry drlc, Up is IL

Arguing the Point.
A clergyman new to u living in tiw

West of lOugland was told that an old
man in his parish was of an exceeding-
ly crusty disposition, Ko be determined

to make friends with him the first op-
portunity he had. Overtaking him u
the village one day he mild:

“This Is cold weather, John."

Rm'lvlng no reply, he tried again.
“I said this Is cold weather, John/\
Turning angrily around, the old man

replied:

“Well, who aald it wnrn’t D'ye want
to argy the p'lni?"

When th* Empress Drive « Oat.
When her majesty the Empress of

Japan drives out no one is permitted to
look nt her from the windows or chinks
In the doors or any part of the house,
hut must sit down by the side of tf'e
street through which she passes. Each
person must doff lint or cap ns she
passes, except the women In European
dress, whose bends nmy remain cov-
ered. No one may speak or follow the
.Carriage, and no. noise of any kind i*
allowed on the streets through which
•he passes.— Brooklyn Eagle.



” l„.r will, pin hr for the niotlol

II,. I ?* l'M,k tll«n nt once to Km.
ii«* lookoil up laughiiiKljr.

"it pay mo w niinpliiuont,Haul, «* -w* - -

!un
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( haptku XIV. .

• , r.ir,vui Htoml in the billiard room
. P m u-IIHU-; bo haii been playing with
* ‘ f i.u irii'.'uK, who, ImviiiK reeeired
oa^. I,.,,} cone to answer it. He
*. ' ; aioiif, ifiining enreioaaly against the

>,.»m*tl»ii.K more than his
I jutiiff. reiHv darkening his face; he

r'vr liked interruption during a game,
v n; , uti| r.'i'ttious moment, ’ thought

' mu-ss. as she caught sight
Paving given her word to
would have marched up

.,i a loaded cannon rather
ken it.
iio* nirl could not hut <’oua4
liad eldoin see IT a lovelier
;,iv voting wife at that mo-

with a Hush on her face,
v tilhd with sprays of fra*

tin' yoiiw
of him: I'

Sir Kanitl

to tin* ni"

tliiin

(c*% that .

picture t!”

raent no'*1

at I her li

pnnt nni.

She"
vivitt *tra.

lit He snp
rtiwd li:-

u> biui..

fore I;*-

ht:r!.-? i?

W

t ii veal Ikt hesitation, hut
't.i him. smiling so -thnt he

her heart l»eut. lie
cl.rfws as she drew nearer
 t \\n - going to happen? Ite-
timV to spoak his face was
it. dewy mass of fragrant

own
hedding

to their resportivc r..,,,.^ n„. ||n.

g<!l‘i,d, It was smneUutH?- -frinr

tlns npiHiiutmeut with hU ..vv, v ir,.—
something piuuunt. Hawaii, d former in
the drawing room. when, n,,- Idh'ids were
still undrawn, 'and throiiK!g,!„. wind
of which a lovely moon was
Hoods of xilvep* light.
/‘You are very load p. wait, l..rd far

aven,” she said. ‘’I could not g. t away
before. Lady iPini. r* insisted ..n.my g.‘.-
ing do her room to we a iiew-fa-diioned
head dress Worth has scut |,or. 1 roiild
not get away. I am afraid you an- tired:“
“No, he replied; “I have In

big the iitoon and tlijiiking."
“I have come to n>k of you, “ said the

young countess ••i |‘av4»r on wlneh tin'1
whole of my life* depends. In graiititvg ii
you will make me happy ; if you refuse* it
I shall he iniserahle."

“What-Js it, Mildred V" he asked. ‘ I
do not in the least undcrsttind.”
“It is this. I walit you to fit me ft..

your steward- I im'art. Ii /me lia\.. .jharge

of y«»ur estate. 1 murd do tin duiiei far
iiotter than Mr. Hlanty no."
"I give him a large salary." said 1.1. rd

Cara von* half laughing :jjie ..tight to do

eii wat.li-

e|i f.'.r yourself that
returned, "lie i> not a

BiiytX'tlet ’

••Th« r. ” -.iid a laughing voice. “You
rU-: i! .; that this was your fav-

ori'" tl'*v. .
1 hs'ivc been looking for the

BtrSt.-ifi-.r i a ' t it timt 1 canid

He * l .'Heve the evidence of his |

- in. rediide that the laugh-

ins rui* *' i gel t*i his cold, proud wife
-tbs'ir. . had swept im|H*Tiously from

tkr'-*iu ' .•-it he saw her last. He look-

at Ii- • aiusi/.cmcnt. She would not

10- the - i ri'i' "ii his face or make tlx*
irtt-t ilill- • s.i .- Ik'csuisc iif it.

•'Vutt : .r .• Ux' wry pick of the garden
her- . - - ill: "cYcry spray has its own

-?pvi;il i . t ' ,M

H*1 r - i liin.si'lf, and tn’**d to recover
fr-'ia tltc ' : i. rriig stupor that had over-
cine liiui.

• V .it :• :•« nx mbcri'ib Hildred, what
a ui . i • ggn. Y'itli a pleased look.

• Y.s a I i hi nk you showed good
~T3.«ti\" '! - pli«-d. "1 know no flower

“Au'l • • ally think that I have good
tas*!. 1.* .

"Yi*. W ' -lioulil tliat surprise you?"
.th- asked. ' . Ii a smile.

Hi- :'a.-. tb 'Ixsl. and his eyes drooped.
-I said, hurriedly, “that

von r.>tei« • i me altogether graceless.
ami with Mie redeeming quality. I

Iriicie flii tin* tirst thing that you have
crer l’.vi of your own free will, is
it m.tr

“N >;' -1 r plied, quietly, “it is not.” -

j •• u me," In* said, with a quick
rhaii.--- t-x-e an.) voice— “you gave me
your P-n’ '.ie!"

’flu r*- v - rebellion -for one moment
“fc.'t, I*;!? t relwlli.in. Then she remem-
brrcil 8 j .Ua ul’> wof.ls. It was for
her ;. • ; - g**..d She tramplctl down
the 1;. t i'e «f angry pride — she stilled
the liitfi-f gcr atid contempt. Her vie-
tort to r •I self was so great that she
Wa* ‘ .rpciM'd at it. She laid her
ham! ..n i» a nu.
"Xay. 1 •r4 » ‘a ra ven,". she said, gently.

"you art* j l iit.- wrung. 1 was not think-
ins i.f lie : Hold is dross-^1 despise it
—I (••*iiT>i ‘Ini’ "t hate it for the mischief
that it it.; '•'•*. 1 was thinking of some-
thing Y. - v different from money — some-
thing tlin*. aioiicy could not buy.”
11" w;:> I "king at her with keen euri-

why.

I shall never he

Lord Cara veil,” she said,
Ulg hot and her heart -beat*
"If you weigh every word
sh»H have to be very caro-

I. what have you given me that
OWHiey .- ii.t gjot huy ?”

Hie •lar’i, I'yes gleamed softly.
1 "ill il-.t tell you, Lord Cnravet.,’’

-- - -- r ...... ' . ...... _J

Hut I iajht know. You have excited
ray ettrio'rty you must gratify it. You
•ravy ejitii;.. rated three things that money
ciini.t ley {happiness, virtue, love. It
" 3.s I'' : 1 1 these. .Then what could
it her —
IT must g |

her f«. .- l! mi

•l - pi;! kly.

that 1 -.jv i
ful.”

H;l'lre.l.»ti II me w hat you mean?’* he
ey ii. . ; , > What jiave ymi ^iven nu»Y.Vi she reidied, laughing-
• "heu y.ou have counted all those tiny

' "iLihe mignonette.”

I ̂  f t»* go, but he put out his
wi-i ' !fii" ,"‘l ‘ ^be eluded him, and.

•'  a l^lit laugh, disappeared, leaving
in hv .j„. veranda alone.

‘u l*.ok astonished at something,”
li- r . .* ‘ friend to him when
lumis 5 * * ’ lv— ,la' 'tbejr game at bll-

b - l'b«*d the carl. *T have seen

A-gln,.,’. 'i,;,. K|loJlt of vvhnt?”

“hut ,l]llJ"-,l,<l'!i,e sure.” replied the earl;

Iin-I.. I n‘k il 'vas the ghost df what
•“-lit ligvj. |K.on *•

.'•'i.veriB' xv.
<••1 f ",,s pleased ns she dross-

iu h.'p i "i11' r' ^be had seen something
Min.i-: !' Mul s fn< ‘‘ 'bat day which hod
thy mT, u r’ '“'““‘thing that drove away
s|oen „; ,nr‘ ‘‘Xpression. Was the

i u I,,, u roused at lust? * Had her
Her keen iudigiuitfoii,

• Had he grow n ashamed of
un>v

drnwr,.? ,:u gentlemen came into
filial ii '.' * 111 Sb*‘ herself most HsIP

/banning. She sang, she
(Hso.fc,,,:1" " ‘ole party thought her ex*
lui^,.," i'- '"b'rttiining. It was when her
lint,.,',;..' )yi'* '"“king most pleased, and
«heS,tw ber with real interest, thai

..I'V ll, “h to him. • .

ho s‘,i,i' fllVor. t0 nRk of yoxl”
ot(.g ,lf ’ " “l you give me five miu-
HU i, ,;Ur ,i,m‘ this evening?”

^stloir ~n^ M,1L> Pleased, bright ox-

hko^i'^''11/’ Hihlred— as long as you
tmiei ' “ 1jrgl,ini“g to think that my in-

,th •Vou a,<‘ welcome ones.”u “f the visitors had gone

HaxLJie tired of his pleas*

them well.
. "Hut you have
he does not.” slu
just steward.”
“No." was the grave admission.

not jm*t. It i-*
ha* alms, , i i„v trust.

Hen* in him again."
" I hen let m<* take his place.” she cried,

eagerly. "I d" nut .mean in tin- mere
kJ ?A ““yf " ( U 1 • Hi il - -yim —will __ aHviijr s
w arn siiiue one foV that it •? even in the
hs'king after little details; Put hT me l .•

your head steward. Lord t-jixa Yen, and the
Welfa re of your tenants and di pemh nts.
the well Ik ing ,,f y,,ur estat*-. the care of
your property sluilr he my om- interest in
life. I will he content to work car It afnl
late, !<• live vjitlioiit |leasme, if vmi wp,
only ifrant nf> prayer."

"Hut yoti tire a lady. Hildred. How
could you iftid tii'm> fhr it?"
In her eagerness >hc forgot hor reserve

— sfie laid her hand upon his arm. and
looked into his face.

"I a ui not a lire lady: I am a lawyer’s
daughter. It liiay even he that I inherit
my father's 'iikitig for hiisitiessf i shad
timl time, believe me, if you will. give
your consent.’’
— VAVliat would. :L-tl*j. llihlti d. suppo.s- .

ing I gave my ent?" he a*ked.
“Say rather what would I not do. I

would rrtform all ahu-ts. I wouhl make
Havensniere a model estate peopi,. should
point to it a* a pattern. I would make
ybhr laborers men; 'they are now ‘only
aonllesa d : inlges. J w Olijd pull dow n those
wretched cottages where -.|uahtr and ilis-
ea«4* run riot, and build in their places
houses Mich as even the poo'r could h-ve.
I would educate tht- r!iiMren7 What a
question it is you ask me! What would
1 not do?"
The earl rose from his chair; he bent

his head with chivalrous grace before
her.

“My wife." In* saiil. Myon shame me."
“No," she cried, "you must not say that

to UU‘.“- _ ' _ ^ .

"1 repeat it— you shame nn*," he went
on. "Yes. I give my consent my free,
full, hearty consent. You will make a
bettbr mistress of Kaveiismere than I do
a master. Y<*u shall l»e tlieHiueen regent;
I will Is- your prime minister. 1 place
and leave all authority in your hands,
and I promise you must faithfully that I

will never interfere; you shall pull dbWn
and build up. you shall do just as you w ill,
I w ill never interfere."
She was so overjoyed with his prom-

ises, with the change in his riinntier. with
the earnestness on his fan*? that sin* for-
got all nbytit her restraint and indiffer-
ence, and she kissed the luual that held.,
her- own. She saw her husband's face
tin sli crimson, ;yid she drew Hack sud-
denly. __________ / __ - _ _ ___
"I beg your pardon.” sin* said; "l am

very sorry. I did not think of what I

was doing, I was so overjoyed."
He took no muiee of the involuntary

caress, nor of the apology, though both
had, struck him, • _
•i am glad that you are p|. a-, d. Mil-

dred," he said. "In placing my interests
in your hands I feel that 1 TiTTVe d-mc
to-day the wisest netion of my life. To-
morrow .we will send for Hhintyre, and
you shnll-eonfrpnt him."
She left him then, pleased; Tin ppy. con-

fitsort. wilkafi oVerwhtdining scum’ nf-tbr
responsibilities she has assumed, and with
something, she could hardly tell what,
stirring in her heart, while Lord Cnrnven
looked in anuueiueiit at tin* hand she had
kissed. He wondered if he should eyer
understand her; and ‘he begun dimly to
perceive that in the money lender's daugh-
ter he had found a noble, high-souled,
glorious woman. .

Before many days had elapsed it be-
came apparent that a new reign had be-
gun at HuvcmHucre. Sir Kaoul was
charmed and delighted* he never wearied
of praising Lady I'araven, and telling her
what a noble work she was doing: he did
his I »est to help her. A "wonderful change
was coining over the earl. N*'t tlinl he
was beginning even in the least to love ins
wifi— that idea had not yet occurred to
him; hut he was beginning to treat nei
with great res|.eet. to reeog
that -she was a liigh-sonjpKw oiiiaii.
But, although the i«Hm of love had not

occurred to him, their relatfmm tov^i
each other frere that changing. I he Ik .iu-
tiful, gifted wife was ft»t taking liei
place In every n^peet and in every w.t.'.

- , iiiitireOi

” *s >otir‘ affair einirelv,
“"t mine.

1 "hail find no pleasure in it unless I

lour I’lna'f M,,e ’replied,' "I an.
J o r ( nd steward, not your guide. Look
VM Uiese with me."
-Th,., dlsenssed tlien^T^ detail, n ml
a « <»in ersatioti bad something ho inter*

rW.'T’ KO ,,i,,nnnt iu b. that the earl was
“•‘j plv interested. - «

“ rbank you.” said Hildred. looking up
h a charnnnu smile--! am grateful to

yo^ for relu'vifigSne of my perplexity.”
» .1 Me pleasure has I, ecu all on mv side.”
he answer'd; and that was the* most gal-

liis ^ * ,*l ,t ,'M ' ilr' *11"* ' ' '

K, time passed mi. and the beautiful,
anuituer days were tilled with seheim-j
a“d planH.for the iH'tiefit of others.

It seemed t.i the earl that he was reallv
' au.ig up from a long sleep.. The world

•i> "firing !( different as|M*,t f«»r himr
uc hail never even given it thought t.>
I- ' 1!S|' ̂ bb *be aM'itrary insolence of
* ,,n bad proiiouneed them nonsense
aim that was one of th,. things that Sir

bnmil m.^t deplon-d. Hildred, too, was
1 ' She hnd-inMMi so sueeessfiil

j" "»her nuitters that whe; ventured nt
,,M this, h was by a series of well-

questions that she first, aroused
•!"v •',,*,'“ti«n. In trying t<» answer them

s;^ 'v interested himself. "If I enuld
. ..... * Mildred had n fasl
“I should try to urge that
hiM Lord Cara ven aw
M...|v;.e..s that iijjlie gov •'riitpeiit.uf. litiL

atn s mighty enjpirf l.-, too, ought to
have Voire. —

** \ biut KiH*n Iioihing of .!o|,n. Blau*
t j re since his abrupt, dismissal. 'I’he
carl had been told that he had left Mere
( ottage, hut that he was living at Court

I Itat jiiert* of intelligence did
nut trouble him; the uAjust sttnvard was
part and parcel of tjo* past a past ho
wax beginning think of with regret.
Nererrh* !. c*.. ,|ohii Blillityre Lived
fur..liiq.avvcngc. •

• r*> hv « ontinued.i

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED. „

^ 0 - - ’ ' /

A Bcholarlj Kx position of theLevaoa
— Thoughts Worthy of CnlmKefleC-

. tion— Half an lIonr*s Study of tho
Bcriptures-TImc Well Spent.

MICHIGAN JAIL STATISTICS.

i'll of saying,
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•ke to the coti-
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LITTLE l.OTT4\.

The Mld-Tiiuc Favorite la lluppily
Kcstiog in Hetireuicnt. ’

1 1 is given iu few actresses to retire
gracefully I'roni tin* 'stage. In fart, ir
uii^lit aim »st la* said of them that
llolie ifsigti. -

Yesterday, however, says a N»*vv

Y'd k comspondent of the Chicago
Chroniele. 1 ran across the" case of an
actress, si eon d t<» none in America in
bt*!* day, who has coutplYi’d to retire
from life '•tace without tjuseemly' talk

and to stay away from it in the peace-
ful coniemplatinn of a life of perfect
privacy and quiet. Lotta Is happy to
be .Miss Crabtree .now’ and until she
d!Vs. She hived her calling when t!.io

country rang- with her praises, but she

them, thoroughly from her most inti-
mate friends. Hit disposition Is sun-
shiny. and those of you who remember
her. let us say. as i’Niusette." 'can un-

derstand what I m* an when 1 say that
Lotta is "Musette" still, cheerful child-

ish in a fiwoej. unaffected way. devot-
ed to her mot her tirst of all and always,

and rejoicing iu her old friends, for she
makes few new ones now.
Miss Crabtree’s devotion to her moth-

er is a source of delight to those whd
are privileged .to see ii. She has con-
centrated her affection and she b full
of it-U]Mm the dear old-lady. . Tills live

js all rctunied. an I the two are almost
inseparable. The other day Miss ( rah-
tree I can hardly resist calling her
Lotta much against her will, had to
leave her mother for the best part of
the day. The cruel mail who caused
this separation \va< The agent who
looks after the renting of the tlat build-

ings iu Upper NVw York w hich bdoijg
to Miss Crabtree. He insisted upon her
inspecting her property. Her descrip-

tion of the tour afterward was awfully
funny. She saw the amusing side of
everything even the janitors failed to
depress her spirits. .

Miss Crabtree is n very wealthy wotn-

an. Will ell lhakes her simplicity of life

and the pleasure sin* tinds iu it tin*,
more remarkable. “There Is :k halo of
happiness about that little red bead."

said one of lier 1ms? friends to me the
other day. "and she keeps ibuglow. 1

believe, by Blinking most of the time of
mliers. ami espn ially .of;.Jier. inotjie:-.
She lias a beautiful home here in New
York, and she srays in H -a great deal
lotiger every year than one of her
means in this part of the world usually
d(W*s."

Lotta will never return to the stage.
aTlYHtls a p r i V4 lege TU-te ,qbl e.t o m*ati
her eharmlng impersonations, but I can

not help feeling that if she hajil bech
born a generation later and then fouml

someone to direct her artistic Instincts
hi a proper way. she would have

ize the fact lost

achieved greater triumphs and left up-

on the publlf- ajJoepev impression, Her
geiifTfirAVas never extended fully. The
plays. in wldeh she appeared were fin*’
veriest trash. She shone in spite of
them. VYo remember Lot til In this
character or that, but the very names
of the plays to w hich they belonged are
fast being forgotten. But, what does
it mattrff- to Lotta, still the darling of

every one who saw her, and, most of
all. beloved by her own sex. “though

to sight to memory dear?” So
J.otta the actress retired without re-
*t,vIs to Lotta the constant Cricket of

her own happy hearth.

('a,i not Have His WHb Abroad. -
# .......... 14 is a strict n»l<‘ " ith the big tDMfe
.‘v.'.'iit in her htiHitaud-ii beart. uj.,nti0 steamship companies that the

* _ t.i^t im tune when tier — .. ..

-ii, ronlity it utaniwMl him. H<' ''sh''’1 ''
wlintt her first reform wa* to ,

tolfi ’ iiim Oil the htton-rs' eo tw* r

to be pulled-down, nml *»S»h ^ J

for them—hmt*ea where the first hi1
health eotihl l>e resanled. bh. wn'd
good fresh air. dry walls. piir*‘ ",lt ;!

"ny. yet she

s«d.,hwSmrrb:hirr«ad holder

l^vil’e of the capt&iu slinll not travel In
his. ship. The supposition is tliat .f
any: lilng should happen to the ship the
captain, instead of attending to his pub-

lic duty, woul,d devote his attention
mainly to the Safety of liis-wifc.

There are few higher qualifications
than that of reflection on surmounted
evils, when they were not Incurred nor
.protracted by oil r fault, ami neither re-
proach us with coward Tee nor guilt.

No man can give fils best service*
where be has not flret given bis bearl.

LeMHon for Feb. 27. ̂
Holden Text. — “Come unto nflV nil yo

that labor and ore heavy laden, and I w ill
?iye you rest."— Matt. 11: 2H.
The lesson thiti week is entitled “Warn*.

Ing and Invitation, v and is from Matt.
11: ‘20-3".

Introductory,

Chapters 11 and 1*2 of Matthew’s gos-
pel are given to “events show ing the atti-
tude of various persons toward the gospel
and teaching concerning; the spirit in
which the gosp« 1 'must Is? received.” ( Bur-
ton. I ^,The nm-iiKction of them* several
events and sections "of teaching with om-
ttnoUier is not close; 'they are simply
grouped together by the evangelist, with-
out much regard to their ehronologkul
relations, lap with rosp«*ct to his geueraJ
purpose in tin* hook*.

Uxplati utory.

Hojv surely the' spirit of Jesus must
have heeu tried to enli forth these stem
Words. AYj^ftttBnst believe that he spoke
more in snrrow tliafi in anger, lie l«»ved
tliuse i ith s. in the neigh,! mi ruuud »*f which
li«' ha<l spent. his life, apd among which
he liad dime most of his work. To “up-
braid" them can hardly mean that his
mood and tone were those of a scolding
mail, or one who feels a personal slight.
Bather he was pronouncing with deep
sadness tfie doom which those unhappy
co mm untiles had brought upon them-
selves.

.(Tforar.in and Jb'tlisaida are* not promi-
nent in flic gospels, though they were jn
•lie immediate vicinity of Capertraimt,
Bethsaidu to the east, nt the point where
the Jordan empties into the northern end
of the Sea -of (ialilee. < 'liornzin 'probnldy
to the west or southwest Jesus must have
preached and wrong Ilian many towns ami
villages of which the gospels say nothing.
* Ialilee wak a^very densely populated re-
gion in Ids day. We- should not forget
that tjie ministry of ot|r Lord, short as it
was. furnished • material for dozens or
scores of narratives .like our gospels.
\\ here we have 'the record of a day here
and a day there,- a complete chronicle
would till many volumes. —Tyre and Si-
dun, the two great Uhoenieian cities on
the sea coa>t„ m^ct-lrwest of < Ialilee. wen*
famous and prosperous* notwithstanding
frequent ditliimhies in the past with the
great world powers. . They were not Jew-
ish cities, but were the seat of a culture
very inueh advanced. ITolmbly Jesus
takes them as. an .extreme example of ap-
parent indifference and worhllinos, with
which to compare the incredible ingmti-

.o~nnd nnlu'licf uMIm-lTaiiloan Sr~

“And thou. ('a|>eni;\um. which art ex-
alted unto heaven": Better texts rend,
iis in the revised version, "And thou. Ca-
pernaum. slialt tlinu Ii*' ex.alfi d unto heav-
en?" TTu* presumption of Capernaum is
r«4*Hked( - "Shalt he brought down to
hell": that is. shfni be Utterly destroyed.
I lades is i he phice of tin' dead. The com- .

parisoti of Capi rtiauui to Soduih i> more
forcible, more awful. Hinn Wi* are likely
to appri'i'iat*' uuhss we r(*im*uilK*r that
Sodom was the proverbial expression for
tin* basest wickedness and shanielcssiu-ss.
This verse introduces an entirely new

section, ns suggested above. Whether the
two are to Ip* coTinecied is a question
largely of opinion. Some writers think
that verses li." and Hi! refer to the mys-
tery of divine provhb iieO na Sh.iwn lit the
great privileges granted to the cities of
(ialilee and neglected by them, while
Sodom hail im such light to save her. from
doom. That ninyTie; or if is possible that
this is an isolated saying of Jesus, which
is brought in here by Matthew* as showing
the attitude of a wry different class of
men towards the divine message.

Jesus is not* only tho source of knowl-
edge; he is also the source of power and
of rest. For notice that he does not
promise imiminity from 'burdens to his
followers; lie promises a lighter burden
and nn easier yoke. The yoke is to make
the burden easier. It is not-in this connec-
tion, the mark of subjection. This prem-
ise meant much to the Jews of Christ’s
time, for their yokes and their burdens
were hearyt— The twofold yoke was that
of political subjection to Koine and spirit-
ual subjection to the vast system of petty
restrictions laid upon conduct by the tra-
dition, of the* scribes. These, in addition
to the common burdens of human life ev-
erywhere* helped to add. to the widespread
weariness and sadness rtf the time. The
releaBe from such weaknessTvas to come
not from any new pTilosophy— the world
was tired of philosophies— but from a
person. That person .must lie more than
iiumnn, else Imi could not have within him-
self any lasting source of satisfaction for
the lasting neetiaof men. Um* such imt-
son has lived, and but one. What other
mau in all the course of history could
^hnve uttered these ;lkmls without blas-
phemy and folly? WharSiBier lieiug could
have fulfilled the promise so unerringly
and bountifully?

Teaching Hints.
Warning and invitation went side by

side in the teaching cf Jesus. So they
should iu ours. We. have no right to
speak woes of our own against the un-
righteous, or to give invitations of our
own to the needy. BuJ to both we eau
and should eelur the words of Christ.

(ireut privilege constitutes great respon-
sibility. Cnpernnmu, that had been high-
est i ^privilege, was to be. brought lowest
in judgment.

T he gospel is first pf all not a system of
doctrine, but nn invitation to the service
of a person— Jesus Christ. Doctrine fol-
lows in its due place, as a statement of
the consequences which follow the accept-
ance, of such on invitation.

Next Lesson— “Jesus and the Sabbath.”
-Matt. 12: 1-13. -_ ' _ jt

Oldest Methodist Parson.
The dentil him recently occurred at

Bradford, England, of Joshua North-
up. said to lie the oldest Methodist
preacher 4n the Kingdom. He was born
March 10, 1799, and ' preached from
18*20 to la»t July. * .

Prlftonera Locked Bp in  Year-Cost
^ to the State.

Secretary of State Gardner has aubinit-
ted to (lor. Pingrhe nn abstract of the
reports of the sheriffs of the State for the
year ending June 30 last. The report is
out several months earlier than usual, ac-
cording to the reporf. The total number
of prisoners received in the jails of the
State during the year is reported at 17,-
8-12, of whom 10,r»27 were males and 1,315
females. The average number in the
jails during the year was 530.50, and the
average duration of imprisonment, 12.89
days.
. The number of prisoners committed for
high crimes was 2,142. and for minor of-
ftMiscs 15,258; number of witnesses 52,
debtors 38, and insane persons 347. The
causes of commitment of 8 were not re-
ported.
The whole number of prisoners confined

in tin* jails, including those in the jails at
the beginning of the year, was 18,310. Of
this number 310 were convicted ami sent
to State prison; 314 to the State house of
correction; 1.317 to the Detroit house of
^correction, 210 to the Industrial School
for Boys, and 49 to Jhc Industrial Home
for (Jirls. -

The total cost of maintaining the jails
during the year was $135,(J8i.*i7, of which
sum ?114.9H5.94 was paid to sheriffs for
board and keeling of prisoners. This lat-
ter sum includcH. the amounts received for
“hicks and unlocks.” The average cost
per week for board and keeping of each
prisoner was $4.09, and the average total
cost of each prisoner $9.34.
The tables include reports from nil the

counties in the Slap*- except Alpena. Four
counties report for only six mouths, or
from Jan. 1, 1897, viz., Brunch, Cbelviy-
gun, Dickinson mid Wayne, and the re-
port from Ontonagon I* pltly from April
10 ta June 30, 1-897. The jail of this coun-
ty, together with the jail records, was
burned Aug. 25, 189(5. It was rebuilt and
the now jail occupied April 10, 1897. The
number of prisoners received in tlx* jails
of Branch, Cheboygan, Dickinson and
Way mo counties in the m'.iuontlrst Jnm:--
ar.v-June, was 3,227. If it m. y be assum-
ed that an equal- numln'r was received
during tlx* first half of the year, tlx* total
number of prisoners received in tlx* jails
during fix* year was something in excess-
of 21.000 instead of 17.842, as shown by
the tables. It will be noticed that in this
estimate no account is’ made of tlx* num-
ber committed to the Alpena jail, or *rf tlx*
number of prisoners iu Ontonagon previ-
ous to April lit. 1897.
Tho number of prisoners reported reo- iv-

aed in the jails in 1873. the first year re-
ports were made, was 8,003.' us compared
with 17.842 reported in 1897; an increase
of 0,7r9. Dividing tho time covered by
the table into periods of live years, the
average number of prisoners. reported for
each of tlx* first five years was 7,573; for
the second, 8.724; third, 11,9(51*; fourth,
12,288, and fifth. 1(5,320. TTie average
for the last period is 8,753 more than for
the first period, an increase of 11(5 per
cent.

-The-meroaflc of population 'pom 1874 to
181*4 was 907,010, or 08 per cent. lirhlie
period 1873-77 there was an average of
5.7 prisoners to eaeli l.fxY) of the popula-
tion in 1871, nnd in the period 1893/97
an average of 7.3 prison^*? to eaihT.OOO
of the population in 1894.

MISS WILLARD DEAD.

THE NOTEDTEMpERANCE WORK-
• . ER PASSES AWAY.

The (ireat W. C. T. U. Leader, After a
Valiant Htruitzle for Life, Dies at the

Imperial Hotel, New York — Her Life
and Works.

SUGAR BEET CULTURE.

Agricultural C llcgc Issues u Rullctin
on This Subject.

The officials of the experiment station
at the agricultural college have- completed
n bulletin regarding the cultivation of su-
gar beets in Michigan. The results set
forth in the publication are based on ex-
perimeh s conducted at the college farm
and in various other places in t'*4 Michi-
gan counties during the summer of 1897.
In reference to soil conditions it is stated
that the plant requires a good sffpply of
potash nnd phosphates, but quality is
impaired by excess of organic matter and
nitrates, these causing a decrease of su-
gar nnd nn increase of gum-like or non-
saccharine matter which lowers the co-
etficicnt of purity. Mucky lands and soils
containing an excess* of vegetable mat-
ter are not suited for raising beets.
Four hundred nnd sixty-eight separate

shipments of seeds were made to Miehh
gan farmers for experimental purposes
lost year, ami 484 samples of l>eets were
received for analysis from points iu the
State outside of the college farm. The
bulletin embodies a table giving the re’-
sults of the analysis of each one of these
samples, G4 counties being represented iu
the list.
The average per cent of sugar in the

beets of the whole section of the State,
when grown on the proper soil and from
the right kind of seed, is 1(5.40, which is
surprising, ns it far exceeds that of the
best districts of France and Germany.

TTu.* range of yields, per acre for 1897
was froth 12. to 18 tons.. The average
yield at the college farm was 14 tons and
328 pounds. The labor cost of growing
nn aero of beets under adverse conditions
was $20.40.

In conclusion it is stated that the results
achieved last year show that the climatic
nnd soil conditions for the growth of. *u-
gnr beets in Michigan arc full of promise.
Even the results in the counties of the up-
per pcninsulq, where promising conditions
were not expected, were surprising, both
in the amount of sugar and the purity of
the juice.

A Noble Life Ended.
Miss Frances E. Willard died at mid-

night Thursday nt the Imperial Hotel iu
New York City. A fatal termination of

her illness had been
expected for several
(hours. Miss Willard
hail Ih'cii ill for about
three weeks. Dr. Hill

made the following
statement Thursday
night:
“Miss Willard had

suffered some years
Dvith profound ane-
mia. mid on several
oernfions hail la*en
given opto die. Lost
summer t she secnx'd

* .atfs' ?•* take on a new lease of life ard
miss ri&AXcu willxuu gained m weight
and strength so that six* went through
her convention work at Toronto and Buf-
falo, which was most arduous, and came
out much U'tt.'Y than was' expected, but
jm her arrival, five.- weeks ag°. phc w'li-
niucli prostrated and reailTfy oE Hit?

grip, which attacked the stomach, liver,
intestines and Inter tlx*‘ ixTVous system.
The disease yr«.gn— ***"1 ftyvojably, and in
muny respects six* hud greatly iinpr ved
j»ix-n tiie iuta-1 issue came and ovorwhelui-
ed tl*e nerve centers. Thcfe was po ran-
cerous dcgctjcraUuii of any organ, as has
b* ell stilted.” • •

MUm Wiflard’H* Carter.
France* Eliza Lejli Willard was' born

Sept. 28. US39. ill ( 'hnrehvillc. m ar B'l'.h-
i st, r. N. Y. Ili-r pafi nts wi-re N'« w Eng-
lamlers. W'liili' six* was yet a bala* her
pan uts uioveil to ( Mtcrlin. < *.. fr’em wh’xdi
plai‘«'. after a r<‘sideiic«* of five years, -they,

moved in a farm near Janesville, M is.

M.-s \Yii!nr'i on tbe*fifrm : *r thjr-
tei-n years.
Fp to her fifteenth year s!x*#had nevi'r

seen tlx* inside of a school room -avc for
an houh or two at a time, and tlx*’! only
as sin* visit»*d tlx* classes of h^r girllx-od
frii't.ds. Her first sehiT.iling'nf .which any
tuetitioii is imule was at tlx* \N’"man’s >• Id-
inury. fottixbMl bY (’atheriix* B*'«i'her at.
Mihvunki*!*, IN’is. Six* spent then* only
one term. Afterward six* !nt*ri«l tlx*
Northwestern Female College at Evans-
ton. 111. Six* took tlx* full yourse pre-
scribed at that institution find gradunud
in 1859 it ith high honors.
In IM 58 Miss Wilianl madw a tour

abroad. She went to Haris ami studied
iu the College do Franc**. Among tlx*
celebrated men from whom six' received
instruction was Guizot, She sitnli d at .

in Berlin atxl Uomc and then vtsite
Grivce, Egypt anti 1'nb‘stitx*.

Her Tcmpernncc Work?
( •Tlx* Woman’s Christian Ti*m;.eraix-e
Fnbm bud Imh*ii organ ixed, hut its offurts
hud amounted to link* so far as practical
results were concerned. Miss Willard
was elected corresponding secretary .of
the organization. Slit- put iiyto her new
work all tlx* vigor of tier strong eim 'illa-
tion. Six* broadened the scope of the
organization, wrote letters* to women all
over the country,- and within a short time
made the movement one of national im-
portance. Her efforts met with such suc-
cess and •were so Koaffily eomtix nded by
the members of the organization and l*y
tho public g»*m*rally that six* was made
vjei - presi » iTM l of the society,. a ixl in. 1879
was elected to the otliee of national pros;*
dent.
Her work for temperance took her

throughout every part of the Fitited
Stab’s and through many European coun-
tries. Six* visited every city in tlx* Unit-
ed States of KhOOO inhabitant*.- most of
those pf -5.(Hio and huixlrisls of smaller
population. She \va» an indefatigable lec-
turer. and lectured wherever six* stopped
long enough for such a purpose, her aid iu
tlx* cau*e of temperance lieiug cvcrj \\ her •

recoghizeil ' as of the utinost iuqKirtuuee
and widely sought. *

Gratitude and GeneroBity. “
Whenever I flml a j?reat <leal of grati-

tude th a poor man, l lake it for grant-
ed there would be as much generosity
If he were a rich man.— Pope. -

Short State Item*.
Gcrrit J. Immink, when about to enter

church nt Holland, dropped dead, aged
70 years.

*Mr*. Cora 'NYagncPj dqughter of wealthy
residents of Yandalia, committed suicide
while despondent.

The snow in Oceana County has been
twenty feet deep iu places. Whole or-
chards are covered, . _
Mrs. Kranees Elizabeth Bagley, widow

of ex-Gov. John J. Bagley, died nt Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., of appendicitis, after
a two weeks' illness. •

Nicholas LiulwiczAvski. 10 years oldf
was probably fatally stabbed by Stephen
Chrustowski, 8 years old, in a boyish
quarrel aj l^etroit.

Sarah Zsonhski, aged 18, of Thomas-
jtown, grew despondent nnd made an un-
successful attempt to commit suicide by
taking a dose of pans green.

Jay Gibbs of Oshtetno was gored nearly
to death by an infuriated bull. Members
of the .family drove off the beast with
pitchforks before fatal injuries Were in-
flicted. • . r .

‘ Surveyors art* qow very busy, in spite
ofthe deep snow, on the extension 'of
Detroit and Mackinaw Railroad from
Alpena to Cheboygan. They are now
working beyond Ouawny. The road w ill

• be completed early iu the spring.

SPAIN IS SORRY.

1) Divinity Disavows UcMponsibility for
the Dc Lome Letter.

The De Lcini* note has been officially
disavowed •!*;, the Spauisli Govcnnncnt .

aixLthc* incident is now rcgardcil in Wash-
ington ns cIiimsI. In- tlx* royal dciTci* ac-
cepting tlx* resignation s*f De I- me it is
stated it leaves him “witlx ut cmploymimt,
with. Uu* .ejintiliMncnla tine him A’ the .lals:
ixtnary tlattcrlng phrases being omitted.
The State Department gave "Ut an a**-

s tract of a ix'tc sent by the Spanish Gov-
ernment to Minister Woodford at Madrid.
Part of this abstract is here given:
The Spanish ministry, in accepting the

resignation of a functionary whose scr-
Tices’Ilicy Tla(c fiCW USlfiR HhTl -VilTnitm*

Up t<* that time, leaves it perfectly well * s’.-
taMishcd that they do not slrarc. and rath-
er. on tlx* contrary, disauthorize tlx* crirt-
cisms tending to offend or censure tlx*
chief- of a .frii*ndl.\ stuli*. although such
criticisnus had l»ccu written within tlxj...
field of friendship and had rcaclxsl pub-
licity by artful nnd criminal uxiuis: A**
to tlx* paragrnp|i cOiiCctuing tlx* desirabil-
ity of ucgotitiTlons of ctimiin n iai rclsithbis.

if even for effect, and tlx* importance of
using a r»*T»rc«cntMtivt* f»*r -tlx* puri»*«»*
stated in Scnor Dupuy dc Lome’s letter,
tlx* Govcnnnent expresses c*qiccrn that
in the light of its conduct', long after the
writing of tlx* letter, and iu view of tlx*
unanswerable testimony of simultaneou-*
and subsequent facts, y uy doul.t sheuhl
exist that the Spanish (iTiVernmcnt . has
given prtwf of >4* real dt'siro nnd .af -its.
innermost convictions with reapect to. the
new commercial system and the projected
treaty of commerce. The Spanish Gov-
ernment docs not now* Consider it neces-
garar to lay stress upon or demonstrate
anew tlx* truth and sincerity of. lt» pur-
pose a' d the unstained good faith of its
intentions.

A party of French miners apd aeronauts
have started by steamer for Canada, ett
route to the Klondike. They bring with,
them balloons, which they will use for
crossing over difficult passes, provided
with drag ropes pt tjx* end of .which will
he a Ktecj nhovcl to 'dredge snow or earth
to enable them to sail near the ground.

The sheriff of Dyugius County, Mont.,
win-re the lynching "f Adam Fber re-
cently occurred. wa% indicted for willtul
neglect of duty in not taking step* to pre-
vent the illegal execution, and his trial
•et for Feb. 15. f
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Suburban

Rumors

WATERLOO.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. J. Crotaan are
visiting near Dansville.

Dennis Leach has rented the Shower-

man farm for this year.

ooetirtnes appropriate for the occasion.

When the supper hour arrived the
room was.§oon titled and all seemed to

relish the old time dainties especially

the apple ‘'sase” and pumpkin pie.
Seven* y-flve took supper and/ the re

ceiptewere $#.!*>. -
(Too late for last week.)

Mandus Merker spent Sunday at
Wayne.

Mr. an I Mrs. George ^Steinbnch
were Sylvan visitors Wednesday.

George Kentfof Williamston is the

guesi of Mr. a,iin Mf8. MHndueMerker.

Rev. •! . N. .Miers of Waterloo calletl

on Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Conklin Friday.

Hiram Pierce visited his grand-
mother, Mrs Jacob Dancer a part of
last week.

Christ Forner, sr,, had the mislor-
tune to tall breaking a rib last week
Wednesday. •

Fred Gilbert and Harry Beckwith
Frank Dean of Detroit is visiting Lpent Thursday and Friday of last

hie sister, Blanch this week.

Dr. Bennett is in Detroit preparing

to go to Alaska next month.

Mrs. Jennie Goodyear of Chelsea
was a Waterloo visitor the first of the

week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ft. M.
Glenn, pear Pinckney.

When Horace Leek got up one
morcing last week he lound a horse

witif the harness on by his barns.
After telephoning around for an owner,

at last one come aud blushingly said
he was out visiting hie girl, and while

taking the horse to the barn it got

away, and he had looked nearly all
night for it.

week at Jackson.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Manchester will soon have an old

cannon to set up as a toldier’e monu-

ment.

The contract has been let tor the

soldiers’ monument which will be un-
veiled at Dexter on Decoration day.

Have you uoticed that arc light in

front of the power house? That’s the

kind of a light we are going to have

on the, village streets.- Dexter Leader.

On Monday evening of last week
when John V. Gilbert of Howell lock-

ed up his harness shop he closed the

work of the IhirtietL Year of- doing
business in that one location.

FRANCISCO. Some idea of Ogden mud may be

The revival meeting* cloeed Sunday I Iron> "‘e f»ct ll)at w n- r)ol|,hevenjng had to hitch four horses to his hearse

Mannfred Hoppe parted for Spokane while aU.nding a iirthat town-11 ‘ship, last Friday.— Bhssfield Advance.
Fails, Thursday.

Fred Wolff has bought the Wooster

place one mile north ot Sylvan Center.

In spite of the storm last Saturday

a large crowd gathered at the lyceum.

There was a long literary program. *

A “rag-bee” was held at the home
of Mrs. Lena Not ten on Tuesday after-

noon. A pleasant time was reported.

TheK. L. M.’s met again after an
adjournment of four weeks at the
home ot Miss Dorrit Hoppe. Several
of Will Carlton’s poems were read.
The meeting adjourned early to visit

with Mannfred Hoppe one of the
members whom the society regret to
loss.

NORTH LAKE.

Mies Hose Glenn, we are glad to say,

ii quite well again.

Willie Schuly: will work for Geo.
Webb the coming season. -

Frank Haynes is moving on the
Sprout farm near Anderson.

Mrs. Win. Wood will have an
tion sale, Thursday, March 10th.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. il. Gleuu are mov

log to MumtU where ihey will «tlie,| La^ week .everM persona from other
Mildred R. and Warren R. Daniels I states came to take the baths, and this

are having a tussle with the chicken- 1 week new patrons are arriving. One
poxr

auc*

Reports from the New York horse
sale, to which George Hammond ship-
ped a lot of horses last Thursday, say

that Dan Q. w as sold to Captain Tut-

tle, of New York, the consideration
being — Ypsilanti Commercial.
Ben Jones ot Saline, who was award-

ed the contract for carrying the mail

from the postoflice to the depots for

less than $G00, threw up the job when
he came here and saw what he had to

do. A mau has 10 day trains and
night trains to attend to^ beside the

transfer mail.— Washtenaw Times.

It is said the Whaley Brothers’ C'i
der Company of Milan have for a long
lime been experimenting with sugar

beets and have produced a fine grade
ot beet syrup. A member of the firm

visited Toledo, and as their product

was considered. to be the very best,
contracted tor all of next season’s out

put. Members of the firm have been
visiting the farmers of Milan aud vi-
cinity and have contracted for their
season’s crop ut sugar beets.

The *>\yneral Bath house is begin

uing to draw patients from a distance.

Mrs. Schiwirth died, Sunday very
suddenly. She leaves a large family
to mourn her loss.

Died, on Sunday February 20, at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Sly, of typhoid fever, Eugene

of the patients with whom were speak
log is very much pleased with the re-

sults in his case, and there is no doubt

of the efficiency of the water to heal

consequently people will soon be corn

ing from ail over the country. The

bath house is sure to he a success, anc

Sly, aged 20 years, only son of the Puccefif, ujchus much to ^ psilantl, —
bereaved parents. Ypsilanti Commercial.

SYLVAN.

' C. T. Conklin spent the last pait

last week at Leslie.

Mr. Raabs of the U. of M. will speak

to the Sylvan Christian Union next
Sunday.

George Young of Jacksoc is visiting

hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. James | ^jj|au Leaje|..

Young.

The C. E.

We sometimes wonder if (he names
of people we have here sound so queer

to others as the names of people in

other localities appear to us. Here are
a few of the queer names we found
exchanges this week: Longprey, Win
terhaller, Wngouback, Olilemacber
Sparkman, Wetterholt, Schwab
Pfuuck, Lead healer, Ratleubury.

Well you have a few

Here they are just as they appeared in

Society of the Sylvan | last week’s Leader: Sissem, ft'.nto.
Christiau Uuion will give a social at I Tripp, Marble, Trussed, Alderman,

the home of Mr. and Mrt. $. Tyndall Snowball, Redman, Easlick, Lamkin
Wednesday, March 2. A cordial

vltation is extended to all.

The New England Supper at the
home ol M. B. Milspaufu was in
eyery way a grand success. Notwith-

Veecelins, Ehersal, Ju'ckeit, Critchett

Valnett, 0 bees man, Millage am
Pullen. 'w ........ .....

The fire bell was rung last Thursday

to call out diineiis to hunt for a lost
child. The little one had wandered
away from home and alter traveling
nearly two miles, stopped at a house

where the people . took it in.-- Ann
Arbor Reg U tor.

A band of young boys from 8 to 11
years old, broke into Bluntach’s cigar

store, White’s restaurant* and Rinsey
A Seabolt’s grocery last Friday and

Saturday nights. At the latter place

they secured some $4 in money, and at
the other places they took but little
a d imt in goods. Two boys, \\ illie
K ug, 1 L years old, and Henry Golac, 10

years old, were arrested by OtHcer
Sweet, and confessed their guilt. Krug
was the leader evidently, and he was

taken before Justice Dully and sent to

the reform school until 18 yearsot age.

Golz was let go, the oflkers believing

that the lesson was sufliceiil to reform

dm. Other boys implicated have not
jeen complained of yet.— Ann Arbor
Courier.

Auction 9al«a.

Having sold my farm, known as theJohn

Moore farm, I will sell at auction on the
remises, on Tuesday, March 1, at 1
o’clock sharp," the following personal
jroperty: 4 horses, 1 span 7 years old,
broke single and double, brown mare 5
years old, bay mare 3 years old, 2 year
old heifer with calf, 34 sheep, 32 ewes
with lamb, 1 wagon, 2» 2 inch tire, 1 top

buggy, mowing machine, 1 Birch plow,
30 tooth drag, John Deere cultivator, 3 1

horse cultivators, bean fanning mill, set
double harness, quantity of grain bags.

All of the above property is nearly new.

hree tons timothy hay, 2 tons clover hay,

100 bushels corn; 3 loads bean pods.

Terms of Sale. All sums of f 5 or un

der cash, over that amount six months
time on bankable paper at six per cent.

William Mohrlock.

(L 11. Foster, Auctioneer.

Having decided to quit farming 1 will

sell at auction on the premises 2h. miles

southeast of Chelsea on Thursday, March
, at 1 o’clock sharp, (he following per-

sonal property: 4 horses, hay gelding 6
years old," black mare 4 years old, chest-

nut mare 7- years old with foal, family

horse 5 Years old, 2 rows with calf, 2
poland china breeding sows with pig.
poland china-boar 1 year old, 2 shoats 4

months old, self rake reaper, good mower,

horse rake, lumber wagon, hay and stock

rack, top buggy, road wagon, cart, cutter,

pair bob sleigh, wheelbarrow, set scaled,

2 sets double harness, single harness, 2
1-horse cultivators, floating spring tooth

larrow, Oliver plow and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Term of Sale- All sums of $o or under

cash, over that amount one years time on
jankable paper with interest at five percent. Jacob Bareis.

(i. II. Foster, Auctioneer.

The New MtletK* Ticket
The Michigan Central, “The. Niagara

Falls Route,” will have on sale at its prin-

cipal ticket offices on and after February

1st, the new interchangeable thousand
mile ticket issued by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau.
— This ticket wR4 t>e sold for $30, subject

to a rebate of $10, upon compliance with

the conditions under which the ticket i>

issued, aud will be good for passage upon

any -regular passenger train (except
limited trains)- of the Michigan Central,

Ann Arbor, C. & W. M., I). G.
D. A M., F. «V 1\ M.,U. K. & U Grand
Trunk, L.8.* M. ft, M. B. 1 1 . A V., M
& N. K, N. Y. C. A* St. L. and I*. & L. E.
railroads, the Crosby Transportation Co.,,

D. A C. Navigation Co, upon presenta-
tion to conductor without the exchange

ticket now -required with ticket now re-
quired with the Central Passenger Asso-

ciation interchangeable mileage ticket.

The Michigan Central will continue to

accept thousand mile Interchangeable
ticket issued by the Mileage I icket Bu-

reau of the Central Passenger Associa-

tion, sold prior to February 1st,, upon

1 compliance by the holder with the con-

ditions under which said tickets were
issued.  O. W . Hicioi.ks,2 Lien’! Pass’ r and Ticket Agent.

Biickl«u’» Aralc i 8i»lV«.

The best salve In the world for cuts
oruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier tfc Stimson Druggist*

Kudy’ft 1’lle Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles mid Oonstliwitlon.
or money refunded. oOe per box. Send for
ctrcutarand saiftple to. Martin Uudy. registered
>barniaclst, Lancaster, Pa. lor sale ny all
Irst -class druggists everywhere, and In Chelsea.
Mich., by Glazier .V St I pi son and I»r. ICS. Arm
strong.

The Keuipf Commercial and Saving" Hank

STATE OF MICHIGAN. RANKING DEPART
J ment. Ofllee of the Commissioner. Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to under
signed, it has been made to appear that the.l be
Kempf Pommerctal and Savings Hank In tin*
Village of Chelsea. In the County of M ashtenaw.
"State of Michigan, has complied with all the
provisions of the General Hanking Law of the
State of Michigan required to be complied with
before a corporation shall he authorized lo com
inenee-thu business of Hanking.
Now. therefore. 1. Josiah K. .lust, Commis-

sioner of the State Hankins Department, do
hereby certify that the The Kempf Commercial
aud Savings flank. In the Village of ChHsea, in
the County of Hashtenaw. and State of Michi-
gan, is authorized to eoiutuence the business of
Hanking as provided in section seven of the
General Hanking Law of the State of .Michigan.

In Testimony Whereof w itness my hand and
Seal of Office at Lansing this Fourteenth day of
January ISi«S. ,

.lost .ui I.. Ji sr.
Commissioner of the Hanking Department.4 No. "Ji::.

lyiEitiT
I Sarsau

is what has given Hood’s
Sarsaparilla the largest sales in

the world and enables it to accomplish
thousands of wonderful CUR£3.

Household Gods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity uf the family

They were worshipped as household gods
n every home. The household god ol
today is Dr. King’s New Discovery. For
consumption, cough, and for all affect ions-

of throat, chest and lungs it is invaluable

It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury ami is guaranteed to cure, or money/
returned. No household should be with

out this good angel. It Is pleasant to lake

and a safe and sure remedy for old and
young. Free trial bottles at Glazier
Stimson’s drug store. Regular size 50c

aud $1 .

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills arc the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Wanted— A competent woman or girl
for general housew ork in family of three.

Must be a good cook. Enquire first
house east of German church," Chcdsen
Mich. ___

Something to Kixm.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy

vigor Is Electric Bitters. This medicine

iB pun-ly vegetable, arts by giving tone
to the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the .liver and kidneys, and
aids these organs in throwing off impuri-

ties in the blood. Electric; Bitters im
proves the appetite, aids digestion, and

U pronounced by thqae who hare tried :t
as the vefy Lest blood purifier and nerve

tonic. Try it. Bold for .70c or fl p*r
bottle at Glazier’s a Ht;m^;rj*S(]rUKt)t//re

Why don’t you pay the printer?

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way is from imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CVI SK.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

nbys is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, wascrcat
ed for one purpose, hud if not doctorec
too much is not liable to weakness or dls
ease, except in rare cases. It is situated
back of and very elope to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven
iehce manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary p:»>sage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble o‘f some sort. The error is
easily made and may boas easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set- your urineaside
for twenty four hours: a sediment or set
fling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the great kid
ncy and bladder remedy, is soon realized.
If you need a medicine you should have
the best. At druggists fifty cents and rtne
dollar. You may haV* a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall,
upon receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.;' Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genulhenesa of this
offer

Dexter missed a sensation one day

last week. A conductor of a. freight
standing the bad roads the spRcioua Lraju rep0rtej ,|)at a Il)an |)(Uj fft||en

dwelling was Tilled to overflowing. |rom trajl} about a mile ea-d of the

The scene carried the old back to their (jepol ftn(j judging from the ghastly
youthful days and furnished amuse- eXprePHjon ou (areas he lay on the

mentfor the young as they gazed upon Lr0U11(1 thonght he must have been

the old fashioned lighting material, mn&l. An engine was inn back to the
the tallaw candle, with which some of Bceije Gf ftluj yOU canjl|4jge

the rooms were lighted. The museum of the |ookf, of astonishment that
presented many attractions which were 4ive,. of rtiow prevent Ta*)

enjoyed by all present, some of the w|ien (jiey (|},;C0Vere(j a (jru|Jjien

articlea dating back nearly two bun- Lining jD uie ditc|, ^side the track.

dred years. Mr. Foster and Miss He was not injured by his fall, but be
Craig representing General and Lady could not explain how he came there.
Washington dressed in full costume AI4 he knew was that he got onto a cb*st' alwa>'s ready-
well deserve the many compliments irgin at Ann Arbor, lie was taken
paid them. The Ladies Aid Society, before a justice and sentenced to fifteen * or cure an nyer ill*

twenty five in number, were clad in I days in the county jail. \ j beadaobe. jaundice. con*ljj»atioo, ttc.

WHITE

CITY 
TAILORS
222 226 Adams Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

E v l iiiv*- Proprietors of

WHITE CITY BRAND
' * 7 Ha OR' M A Kfc

Much in Little IU1MEOHE CLOTHING.
tflfc H ,,  P ... for noroedb ~ ~

ssa:WinTE HORSE BRAND

Hood’s
Pills

trade mark

The ouUf Pilb u> take willi Wood's Sarsaparilla,

RElDYTOWAR CLOTHING.

Wray J. Brownell, Hgenl.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Guichess College "f Business

^bookkeeping, shorthand.
PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING, _
BUSINESS FORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE,

FREE COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

SCHOLARSHIPS. T““
Write for particular*. _ VI

WINTER

OVERCOATS
are a most necessary article at this time

of the year. Our aa*ortment for these
garments is seldom equaled, and In all
things we RIGHT for prlcea, in first
class work aiid material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
Merchant Tailor.

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

A Model Market
Is always clean and neat, lias only the best of Meats; ami

orders taken there are accurately filled and promptly
delivered. That is the condition of affairs at the New
Meat Market which has been established by us. Shop
first dobr south of ft. S. Armstrong’s drug store. • •

STRICTLY CASH.Y

Hines & Augustus.

Don’t Stop to Think.
Buy, and then think afterwards. Of coun>e that mighf be
a dangerous course to pursue ip, all stores, but here you
could buy with a handkerchief tied over your eyes, and still
get full value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.^ j-

Call and get samples of them.

Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER.
* 1st door north of post office.

TJOW did he get there? Once a vigorous,
1 1 prosperous business man* How did he

fj

'Q

get there? By getting in the dumps
fN wnen his liver was lazy, losing his tcmperf
f 1 losing his good sense? losing his business

friends. *

When Yon Feel Mean and Irritable
\

send at once for a box of Casc&rets Candy Cathartic, the
kind you need in your businea, J0c., 25c., 50c., any druf
store, or mailed for price. Write for booklet and free lampl*.

/0! . CANDY
\ ySSMltokOXis CATHARTIC

Cure CONSTIPATION.
_ ADt>W*N8 BTtWUNQ REMEDY OO.. OHICAOOi MONTREAL. OAN.1 NIT* TORN. •**_

FOR SALE
r v " ‘ ' - L- •

Two acres excellent garden
laud, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. Must
be sold. Please see me. Jef-
ferson and Madison sts.

<

'THOMAS CASSIDY,

Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Give us a trial, and we

will give you satisfac-

tion. . \

'COME AND SEE US
mm

V
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i

i . ^ death* la Illrhlgan
yt*^ w#re * -- “
inontlt- __________

T1,( twl'j S.^ log" Bank l..a b,en

[(jpc«r»'<,d

j,is# Hessir Winans 1« confined to her

Tlier( wm no school TuwUjr Wuh-
lu|ton'. Mrthday.  • -

jlr, L !-• Conk has l>een sick the past

.*1, with Hie g^P- _
«„ Goc IV.MdlepkOgh has been wrest

llM ffltb ihcjpdpfhisweek.

r,lc Zincke is now employed In the
„Brf of the Glazier Stove Company.

.nnual free seat offering will be

htUio the M.K. church, March II. do
The at

tad Have a g**! tl,ne*

H 8 Holmes Mercantile Co. has been

Kri.btenlDg up ti»e Interior of their stores* ilication of some paint.
by the app

Superintendent Mills says that the

due* for the next county fair have been
died for September 27, 28, 29 and JM).

w H Quinn Is In Detroit this week
.cting as delegate from Court Chelsea,
Foresters, to the High Court for Mlchl-

The Michigan Urand LodgeA. O. V. W.
will meet next year In Ann Arbor. ‘ The

order reports about 20,000 members in

thU Jtate. _ _

Mrs. Bauer who resides on Main street,

noth, bad the misfortune to fall while

crossing the street Tuesday, and break
her left amt. '' • .

Tues must be paid this week as I make
my returns to the county treasurer March
1,139*. Heo. A. Bed ole, deputy town-

ship treasurer.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

Jin. 108, 0. E. N., will be held Wednes-

d»y evening, March 2. A good atten-
dance is desired .

W. P. Schenk A’ Company opened up
on Saturday morning, in the Foster block,

Grass Uke, with a large stock of goods

and a special sale.

All ladies of the L O.T. M. are request-

ed to return to the Lady Commander all
caps in their possession which were used
la the “Uily Washington Tea Party.”

hit not getting about time for the
citizens of Chelsea, who have the matter
of a Street Fair in charge to be held In
Chelsea this year to be doing something?

Mr. Kuhl of Freedom, aged 98, who
fell some tune ago and broke bis hip,
died at Ids home, February 23. Mr.
Kuhl was grandfather of Mrs. M. I,.

Burkhart.

The friends of J. R, McKuue, township
clerk of Sylvan, will present his name

for register of deeds on the Democratic
ticket. He is a popular young man.
Washtenaw Times. /

The toa., ship bo$rd should authorize

lhe)snitor to take an ax and make kind-
ling wood of the old l»ox which, out of

courtesy to others that bear the same
»hipe, is called a piano.

A union gospel temperance service
un^er the auspices of the Woman!*
Lhrlstlan Temperance Cnion will be held

to tbe M. K. church, Sunday evening,
February 27. Hew J. I. Nickerson will
five the address.

Bishop Foley of Detroit has ordered a

Collection in all the Catholic churches of

is diocese, Sunday, February 27th for

to* propagation of the faith. It Is the
. ̂ nual missionary col lection of the
.eourch in the United States.

Geo- *Vl>avi*, who if a* been .

on The Standard for *oW th, ^
I’nlim (’lly, where he

: «-* . V V . . • • v- r; • V .
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death uf his son.

Mrs. D. K, Dixon raoet^eH n

TZ&'T' Kr-- «ruary Idth, aged 72 year.. ||t. ̂  1

,!urkl‘*,l !H"‘nt Monday! in
nu mbered by many In ihU virl„l,v.

I)e

There ought to be .ottte g,,„| r bM

cane turned nut to nigh, at t,ie A'nttArbOr

banquet Tpailanti Cnnimerelal. j,,,).,
mg from acme of the ...... ..... .... tl,a,

evening the speaker. wo„H like t,, o„lrn

out some good republicans" and were
perfectly willing t„ ,akl. tMr ,HC(,a

Mrs. George p. (il.sler I. visiting i„
Albion.

STAND

SQUARE
i K- B, Tichenor
Albion .

left on Tuesday for

'' • *'’• Kiemensehnelder speitt Tuesdav
at Detroit. 1

Mrs. II. Mgttthall Is spemling some
time in Detroit.

('oiit%, Prof. Hymn W. King 0f Pitts
burgh, Penn. He always has something
unique and entertaining. Th, Columbus
State Journal says: “Prof. Kirig has twice

entertained our legislators ami fa well

known here. Ills work IJTtf the highest
claas. He must be lieard l„ he apitre. l
ated.” ’ 1

A number of the frlemts of Mr. and

Mrs. .1. W. Schenk gathered at Ibeir pUhi*.

ant home on .Middle street, w,ent, Sattir
day evening, and made merry for seVeral
hours. It was a complete surprise to Mr.
and Mrs. Schenk, but it did not take them

long to grasp the situation, and they
made it very pleasant for all present.

The Columbian Dramatic Club of
Chelsea will present the patriotic drama,

The Federal Spy, at the Opera house,
Che Lea, on Thuis lay evening March 17,

St. Patrick’s day. Miss Mary Dunn of
Detroit, an eminent soprano, will be heard

in several vocal Lumbers. .A tplendid
entertainment will be given, and popular
p Ices will prevail.

The Young Men’s Parliamentary Club
will on Sunday at 2:30, in the Baptist
church debate the following question :

Heaolved,That the older a man grows, the
less likely he is to see truth, and act
upon it. ABirmative, .1. W. Schenk,
Edgar Bennett, Orin Itieme.nschneider.
Negative Fred Fuller, Tommy Wilkin-
son, Charles Burton.

The market has been nervous the past

week and went up or down very easy.
It now stands at 93 in this market for
wheat that will grade. There are indi-
cations of lower prices temporarily. Kye
48. Oats 28. Beans To. Clover seed
$2.75. Chickens 5... Kggs 13. ButtdPll.
‘otatoea 50. Receipts have been free
while the sleighing la on and will con-
tinue so unless prices drop down.

Mr. amK-Mrs. Sam. Smith are about to

eave the farm in Sharon upon which Mr.
Smith lias tailored for upwards of 40
years, and will move to Manchester. It
a not without considerable effort thaf Mr/

Smith leaves the scenes of his past life,

.very improvement on the farm has been

made by him, but he feels that it is time
to enjoy the fruiis of his labors, hence he

gives the reins to other hands. Man-
chester Enterprise.

i has been detinitely decided that the

“tote Teachers’ Institute fur Washtenaw
^unt) will be held in Arbor, and the
gh school building has been secured

to meetings. The session will com-
®*nce August 8lh and continue for four
***k8.

&rge and ‘Mithujastic audience gath-

the opera house Wednesday
enng to listen to the Boos Lombard

^ Concert Company. To say that
j, .e Werp disappointed is putting It

•PpUu a8 eVer^ mm,Eer receive^ liberal

Married, Wednesday, February 10,’ ** v | r t uruarj ***

tors. 2^ Bride’* parents, Mr. and
P/ed Kantlehner, Miss Minnie L

WoUehner 0f Chelaea, and Mr, B. H
NQrth ***** Hev. U Koelbing

thei f 0®' l,appy couple will make
tocir future home no«r mAi.

merchant or other person wishing

In. H f a Hpeclal premium for the“fc6in
« county fair, will pjease notify A C

a# J^acBer» “I Ann Arbor. The object

•chf^i11 ^ Ut tlle ^8tso early la that the
wort Cblldren wI11 have ample time to

vaHous subjects during their^ m- 'This list will be published
count n! tU ^J®or*nt schools In the

for competition.

Mrs. Cora Baldwin has returned to her

home In Stock brldgrt

Hay ami Adriel Crawford of* Ann Ar-
bor spent Saturday here.

Miss Agne* McKurfe of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents.

Prof. W. N. Ulster called on friends

here the tint of the week?

•Miss Millie Avery of Howell is the
guest of Dr. ami Mrs. Avery.

Mrs. C. J. ( handler and daughter are
spending the week at Detroit.

Miss Edith Warren of Dexter was the
guest of Mis* Linna Lighthall, Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. (’. D. M apes of Plainfield

are the guests of their sou, S. A. Mapeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Van Gieson of Clinton

were the guests of friends here this week,. I*

Mr. and- Mrs. F. Stattan spent the lirst

of this week the guests of Detroit friemis.

Mrs.. I*. P. Glazier and children are
spending this week with friends in
Detroit.

Miss Belli* Fogo of Ajiu Arbor spent
the first of tlje week with Mrs. \Y. \YV
Gifford.

Miss Nellie llasslerof I,. tuning was the

guest of Mrs. L. Tichenor the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. .1. o.- Thompson of Dexter was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Marring
ton Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Lasenbyuf Mason was the
guest of Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford
the past week.

Miss Nen ilkinson has returned from
I.ansing, where she has been spending
the past month .

Prof. W.- W. Gifford entertained his
brother„Arthur, this week. He was en
route to ifis home in Denver, Col.

Mr/and Mrs. H. J. Beckwith have re-
turned from Napoleon where they have
been spending the past two months.

C. H. Kerapf, T bos. Sears, B. Parker,

and F. P. Glazier attended the Michigan

Club banquet at Detroit, Tuesday night.

Demand honest shoe* for
yohr honest dollar*.
There are no •hoemaker*'

tricks— No weak spot* — No hid-
den bad work about the

J. B. LEWIS GO'S

“Wear

Resisters”
Every stitch Ishoneet
Every shoe Is Htamped “Lewie.'*

by J. B. LEWIS OO., Uoatoa, Mm*.

LEWIS "WEAR- RES I STEPS'*
uro bold by all shoe dealers.

THli N K W

PALACE BAKERY.

Mrs. Mary Wilkins, widow of the late

Peter Wilkins, who has been a great suf-
ferer for some ti ne, peacefully departed

this life, Saturday, February 19, 1898 aged

45 years. The funeral was held from St.
Mary’s church, the Hev. W. P. Consldine

officiating, last Tuesday morning. There
was a large attendance at the solemn
services. '“Thy Will he Done" was very
feelingly sung by Louis Bhrg at the offer-

tory. Mrs. Wilkins left three children
and two bi others, Peter -McN aney of.
Chelsea, and Patrick McNaney of Sharon,

and other relatives, who have the deep
sympathy of the community In their loss.

The Interment was in M{. Olivet ceme-

tery.

From State Oil Inspector Smith’s an-
nual report the following Interesting
Items are gleaned: The total number of

gallons Inspected during the year waft

19,033,908, and the fees received $38,057.

For the six months of Inspector. Smith’s

administration 14), 027, 286 gallons were in

spected, and 34,349 rejected. Only 1,04'

gallons were rejected during the previous

six month*. The receipts for the last six
moqths were $20,069, of which $6,176

was turned into the state treaFury, the

balance going for salaries of Inspector
and deputies, and office expense*. The

net profit to the state for the year is $11,

38*U Just 247,451 more gallons were in
spected last month than in January, 1897

The Cosmopolitan Novelty Co.,
give two entertainments entitled A

will

Trip

to the Klondike, in the Chelsea opera

house next Wednesday and Fluff sd ay

March 2 and 3. The leading feature ol
these entertainments is a series of actual

photograph taken en route to the gold
fields. On the first evening will be given
the overland route to Dawson ( dy 'la
Juneau and Chilkoot Pass, and the , second

evening, the all water route from 8an
FrancUco, via 8t. Michaels and the Yu
kon River. They have in all 150 views
thrown m a large canvas 24x30 feet by
powerful electric sterloptlcan. They also

show a large number of foreign animated
views with their LumlereClnematographe

and American Bioscope. Wm. Fay, a
flue baritone, sings the laUust songs illus-

trated by beautiful deacriptive views.
Admission 25 and J5 cents. Reserved
seats at Glazier & Stimson’s.

M. L. Burkhart & Co., have been put
ting In a large amount of new goods tins

Ifeek.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour since the late
improvements.

See those loaves at the Palace Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
' urdays. • v

/

All kinds of bread
duced to 4c a loaf.

re-

\

CARPETS
i

We have opened up one of the finest
Lines of all-wool and up-to-^ite in
colorings and patterns in

£
INGRAIN CARPETS
for the spring trade that we have ever
offered to the. public. These goods
were all bought before the advance on
wools of 25 to 33 lr-3 0er cent in prices
and thus we’ are able to give to those
who are in need of good Carpets both
a very * close price and the choice of
many elegant and handsome designs
to select from.

In Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Oil
Cloths, we have a large line in stock
and at right prices.
New Draoeries, Lace Curtains, Window
Shades, Poles and Fixtures. ,

P. SCHENK X COMPANY.

J. N. MERCHANT. £
G\*t your calling rands at Tin* Standard

office. “The latest out."

You Are Sure
of the best values in fruits, vegetables, smoked and salt meats, roffees,
teas, and canned goods at Ibis store. No “hollow sounding bluffs," but
facts instead are advertised by us. We offer

GO TO THE NEW REPAIR SHOP FOR

Large, sweet navel oranges, at a <loz 25 e.

;. Small size navel oranges, at a cloz. l‘2e.

Fancy, ripe yellow bananas, at a doz. 20c.

Large size grape fruit, at each 12c.

Fresh, crisp hot house lettuce, at a pound I 8c.

Fancy dairy butter, the very best, at a pound, 15c.

Our famous. cheese, full cream, soft, mild and rich, at a lb 14

0 pounds choice California prunes for 25c. ”

3 pounds choice California apricots for 25c.

splendid values in coffees at 10c, l*2c, 1 ‘>c, 20c and 25c

pound. The quality of the 12c and 16c grades is a surprise

Good Material, Good Work and Rock
Bottom Prices.

Bob Sleighs manufactured to your order. One light
set on hand now.

Give me a trial. Satisfadtion guaranted.

-A.. Q-. F.A.IST,
In the Hirth building.

All ETYltS AMD S7e3
FOR EVERY KINO OF FUFl

THE GENUINE
ALL BEAR THtb TRADE -MARK

ummu

to all our customers.

Buy diy got ds, clothing, hardware, and threshing machine* where you will, but fo.

, Go6d Things to Eat go to

For the month of Feb-

ruary, we will offer bar-

gains in our Furniture
Stock and Stoves. New

line of Couches and Par-

lor Furniture.

IE1 IRE IE IMI BUST’S !§Woflds^ W J. KNAPP.

GOING TO
THE KLONDIKE?

D«pnot fail to look over our stock of

ONTO
But I am going to C. Steinbach’a and buy one of bis HEAVY DOUBLE

HARNESS FOR $20. Just think of it, a harness $5 less than a factor)' harness
and still much better. All those in need qf.a heavy work harness call and inspect
this splendid harness. For years 1 have studied to prodflee * good serviceable
(Rouble harness for .the lowest price possible. Eureka, 1 have^ got it. I also make
a good single harness for $8 and upward, and I have on hand a large assortment ol

heavy and light double and singly, harness, factory made, at prices that defy

competition.

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Can dies ar|d P r u its
The largest assortment in town.

- JOHN FARRELL,
<

Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

a

Buggies, U'.rJ rm and Road Wagons. Surreys and
haetonettes of the best makes in the

country, and at right prices. Lard at 5 cents per Pound

Remember that I sell organs and pianos, and all kinds*of small musical instruments.
Books, folio and lOct. sheet music. String* for a’ll instruments.

CHAS

in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.

We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that Is kept in a first
class market. ' _

A.DA.M EPPLER.
li

r
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Cruiser Maine Destroyed

in Havana Harbor. .

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT AMERICAN SAILORS DEAD
Terrible Destruction of the Magnificent Battleship Maine Was the Greatest Calamity that Has

Ever Befallen the Navy of the United States,

Two Hundred and Fifty-eight

American Sailors Dead.

Is

Belief That the Terrible Affair

Was Not Accidental.

MILD TALK OF M AH.

Many An^erican$ Would Wipe Span-

ish Off the Earth.

Powerful I'nitcd States Naval Vcaacl
Scut by Thin iiovcrnuiciit to Cuban
Water* Lies nt the llottom of the
Hay a Charred and Torn Hulk Ca-
tastrophe Took Vluce at It) O'clock
at Niuht. When All the Sailors K'x- 1

cept Thpac Detailed for Duty Were |

Slbephus - Kx plana t iou Which Stems i

to Host Fit Circumstances Is That a

Torpedo Was Kxiilodctl Under the
Ship. ‘

f" I' ^IIE United States Datfleship Maine
1 . lies hr .thi* <»f 'Hav >a har-

bor, a charred and torn-hnlk,. nnd a

tomb fur over UAi ) tif hei* crew. She
was blown up about 10 o^clock Tuesday

night by a terrific explosion said to have

been an accident. The explosion occur-
red in t’ • bow 'of the vessel and nt an

I*' *• v ft* V. ft ft | ' ft • ft ' * •* ft- * * tic* ft I ft ' i ftlllltf*«ll
honr^ wjn n the honest sailors had retrrod, thoneb the earlier diapatches represented
while ‘most of he officers had returned
from {he gayeties of the city. Whether

the magazine of the ship was tired by ac-

cident or treachery, whether bomb or tor-

pedo placed beneath • the bow sent the
Maine to the bottom of Havana buy and
its blue-jackets to their long home per-
haps. no man shall ever know. All that
sailors and officers of the fated craft could

sap was that there was a crash and a roar

—that men were hurled headlong from
their bunks upon the cabin Hours, and that

out of the darkness, the grinding of burst-

ing timbers, the surging oiUthc water rush-

co was among the first to realize what
had ’happened, and he spared no exertion
to aid (’apt. Sigsbee’s men. Admiral
Mantenda and (Jen. Solano proved wor-
fliy coadjutors, nnd the Spanish sailors
nnd soldiers alike did xU that was in their
power. Cnpt. Sigsbob was not hurt.-al-

him as severely wounded. The explosion
took place directly under the quarters of
the common sailors, missing the officers'
cabin’ by many yards.
The wounded sailors in hospital deelnr-

< d that tin v were utterly nt a loss as to
the cause of the explosion— that hey were
all asleep when the crash came, and that

WAR SPIRIT WASHINSTON,

Feeling: That the Maine Disaster Her
nutted from Spanish Treachery.
Washington was atlame Wednesday

with the war spirit. Everybody eagerly
read the extra newspapers carrying latest
dispatches from Havana and the strained
efforts of those high in official life to show
the blowing up of the Maine to' have been
nii accident only added to the impatience
« C the general public. Doth houses of
Congress nsseiubled at noon under the
most exciting conditions since war times.
“From the advices received from Lee

and from other sources in Havnnn.M sail
all; they could do was to pick themselves Secretary Long, “I am not inclined to
up from the floor, grope their way amid think It was an act of Spanish hostility,
falling timbers, smoke nnd flame and take | I have no explanation to make, but the
to the water nnd the Spanish boats.
Capt. Sigsbee says the explosion -oc-

curred in the bow of thoj vessel. He re

fact that Capt. Sigsbee lias asked that
public opinion be suspended leads us to

. ....... , ... believe that those who' are in a position
<v,v«! a wound in the lio»d. Order, were [ to have tile best information do not regard
given to the other onieera to save them- » it „s a hostile Set. The 'dispatch from
selves a. host hex could. 1 he latter, . Consul Geuernl Lee says the cattse of the
who were l, totally thrown from thpir explosion is yet to he investigated, but it
bunks it, their night clothing, gave the also says that the Spanish have rendered
necessary orders with great self posses- . „|| p^rfW, assistance. Nothing yet he-
sion- ami hravery. II, e first theory was ; coived indicates that the disaster was the
that there had beet, a preliminary exp o- , result of Spanish treachery, and we will
Sion a the Santa Barbara magar.ine, with | proceed with care until we have further
powder or dynamite, below the water. Ad- particulars ”
miral Mnnteroln believes that the first j Public ‘opinion, however, refused to be
exj.losinn was of a grenade shell that was | suspended, and to say that the capital was
linrle.l ovor.the navy yard W hen the ex- 1 excited over the report of the destruction
plosi.m .M eurred Captain Sigsbee was he- 0f the Maine is but to give but a meager
b.w, but he rushed up on deck m his shirt and inadequate idea of the real condition
sleeves nnd gave orders. Efforts were at of affairs Wednesday. It was the only
hrst made to save the vessel, but when topic of conversation. There were extra
Captain Sigsbee realized the extent of | papers ^ou th^ streets every fifteen min

COMMANUKU SHiSHEE.

ing back to fill the great chasm torn by
the explosion, cauie the screams of wound
cd men and’ long red jets of flame.
Ten minutes later and the Maine, nil

afire from stenj to stern, began to settle
in the water. Over the sidcAvent the sail-er.

ors, half • lio! or il,i<! ii,,t m all, Minting - "l,'n,'-,H Hliujild be auspemled un-
thcmclv, « i. lb,. I„v ........1 I-!'1 ,.ur,ll0r r,:Por*- All offleera believed tothemselves into the bay, still dazed, bruis-

ed and bleeding. Out of the red murk and
the .horrible- upnyir could bo heard the
loud voices of officers, ordering uqd di-
reeting. cool and plucky in the face of
death, showing even in that hour of horror

the grand courage and the steady disci-
pline that won at New (Orleans and Mo-
bile— the grandeur of I’Jrrngut, the iron
nerve of the KcnrsacgtA crew upon the
rock of Itoncador. There were no weak
souls nor cowards there; the officers held
place and power even as at a dress review,

and to their coolness nutf their courage
is due the fact that the panic did not re-
sult in even heavier loss of life than the
explosion :n;d rbe-wnter caused corqjiinod-
The nation in- unis fur those who per-

isl^'d with the Maine. Such a startling
vision of sudden, death has not for years
been' presented to the* public mind. The
tragedy appeals to all A merit u hearts.
•For all musM'eel 4 hot tho lust Mood ready
at an instant call to make of their bodies
a rampart between their country and their
country’s foes. There have been few such
disasters in modern times. The catastro-
phes to the Koyai George, to the Victoria,
and, in Apia harbor, to the Nipsic, the
Vandalia ami thty-Tranfon are umi^ig the
few coiiijiarabie to it.
A djspnteh from Havana «arr! that the

Wildest excDemeift prevailed in the city.
The wharves were crowded with thou-
sands of DCOPlC, Tl:< re was a rush and
hurry and it Fs claimed that the Spaniards
bent every energy to the saving of the
doomed Americans. Out from the great
Mack sides of the Sp: nish VKarshipar-aays
the dispatch, flew boat after boat and the
Spanish Bailors n^Ver- polled faster oars.
Over the bay they skimmed, Wixiug here
an arm extended from the water in the-
last struggle of the drowning man,* grasp-,
Ing there a drenched blue jacket, until thc
boats were full of rescued men and no
more living bodies could be found upon the
surface of the water;
The shock uf ih o explosion wrecked nxi

erj window in Havana. Cnpt. Gen. Blau-

the damage done and that many casualties
had occurred he bent all bis energies to
assuring the safety of bis men.

Keport of Captain Kigtibec.

The Secretary of the Navy nt Washing-
ton received the following telegram from
Cnpt. Sigsbee: “Maine blown up in Ha-
vana harbor 0:40 and destroyed. Many
wounded nnd doubtless more killed and
drowned. Wounded nnd « there on board
Spanish man-of-war ai.ii Ward lyu* steam-
er. Send lighthouse tenders from Key
West for crevTand few pieces of equip-
ment still above (water). No one had i

other clothes than those upon him.
i’ublic opinion should he suspended un-

utes, people wildly shouted their opinions
of the catastrophe, and on all hands were
talk of war and demands for more infor-
mation. Treachery- was the dord on nil
lips. No one could he persuaded that the
affair was not of Spanish origin. It was
niought that some Spanish agent uired
access to the vessel and exploded a gren-
ade near the ammunition magakiue.

If Spanish treachery did nbt destroy the
magnificent battle .ship Maine and mur-

Hichhorn said that- an accidental explo-
sion was impossible, leaving the infer-
ence that he believed the explosion to
have been due to treacherous hands.
The President and his cabinet tried to

keep down the excitement until full re-
ports could be, received from Captain
Sigsbee. They "did not care to base their
judgment on dispatches that must lie pass-
ed upon by the Spanish censors in charge
of the telegraph wires at Havana. They
therefore followed the theory of an acci-
dental explosion because it would be very
serious for the administration publicly to
assume that the Maine could have been
destroyed in any other way. until they
had the full details of this affair from the
commander of the ship.

It is assorted by naval officers that the
harbor of Havana is full of submarine
torpedoes, which need only an electrical
connection to make an explosion possible.
Fhe theory that the Maine was destroyed
by a torpedo found ready Wlipyers. No-
body was willing to assort 'that the Span-
ish (Joy eminent was primarily responsi-
ble for touching off a torpedo, but aiming
the hotheads roaming the streets of Ha-
vana in the state of excited fet ingMiow
existing there are mnuy, it is believed,
who would not hesitate to commit such
an outrage.

-COUNTRY GREATLY EXCITED.

Seems as Though Providence Merc
Leading Two Countries to Mar.

• The agitation and suppressed excite-
ment that prevail throughout the coun-
try are s.hown by the telegrams of inquiry
that haye been received at' the various
departments and up \vs paper offices nnd
by members of Congress as to the proba-
ble cause of the explosion. Am) it is
clear that, however it may be explained,
this awful calamity must seriously, in-
crease the tension between the United
States ami Spain by provoking excitement,
siispicb# and Irrltatfon. The Comments
of many imblic men ns furnished in the
Dross dispatches cannot be overlooked by

be saved. Jenkins and Merritt not yet
accounted for. Many Spanish officers, in-
cluding representatives of Gen. Blanco,
now with me and express sympathy.

“SIGSBEE.”

M E ARE READY TO STRIKE.

Within 24 Hours Our Ships Could
Blockade Every Cuban Port.

A New York dispatch says: Three ling
officers of the United States navy are
watching events at Washington, Madrid
and Havana with great interest. They
are Bear Admiral Montgomery Sicard,
commanding the North Atlantic squad-
ron; Heutl Admiral John A. Howell, com-
nmuding the European squadron, and
Capt." Colby M. Chester, senior officer in
coiumnnd of the South Atlantic squadron.
Each of these three commanders received
telegraphic orders to hold his ship in read-
iness for active service nnd to keep it fully
conlcjl and provisioned nt all times. There
is nf\ American flag floating over frown-
ing broadsides of guns within easy strik-
ing distance of- every port on the northern
and southern coasts of Cuba.

wm * I 'l cl
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less the greift mass of steel that had bmi
called the battle ship Maine. She was a
proud, strong ship, and* she will go down
into history, alongside the lh»ynl George,
the Victoria nnd other men-uf-wnr which
were wiped out of existence with their
crews under appalling circumstances.
The Maine was one of the best ships In

the American navy. In an up and up
fight sin* would have stood her own
against any boat of her class afloat. She
was not a cruiser. . She was built to light,
and she was a floating fort. All the in-
genuity of modern naval architecture was
brought to bear upon her constrm'tion.

COX9UI.-GLNKRAI. LEE.

For six years fhe labor of men was put
into her. Her -keel was laid in the Brook-
lyn navy yard in October, INNS. She was
launched on Nov. 10. 1K)0. The construc-
tion of the Maine was authorized by an
act of (’engross passed Altg. “. 1880. Tfu»
act provided that the new boat hould

• cost and over that sum was
expended upon her. In size the Maine
was a goodly ship. Her length over all
was 024 feet; at togd water line; .“.is feet ;
her beam, 57 /Get; her draught, 21% feet;
her displacement, lljUSHons. She was
designed fur a flag ship, but the great
changes in modern methods of naval con-
struction were the cause of "her being fin-
ished up ns a fighter.

morro castle.

HOUSE PASSES RESOLUTION?.

Sympathy Ex presided for the Families
of tliG-'Dcad.

In the National House of Representa-
tives Wcdm^day Mr. Boutelle, chairman
of the Committee on Naval A flairs, ofTer.
cd the following resolution,
unanimously adopted;

BIKU S-tlErVIUV (.>• THE II.VlilWH Ol il.U A W
der more than 250 Aiiimcahuer more than 250 A meri.'-an •1,1 T. . — . . --------- * -- - ------ r— ~

Spain must produce the proofs t'lmt ihq . Idsfaet’"^ l’ A‘M/ if not
Maine was blown up by son:e , iher o .u .r 1 , t fa t, ^ -\ l'xI'^!H‘d may be export,ti.o., .• . C. 1 . . ,n r Pr»w'T Cm] th::t BiftMi ar or. 1.!...^ ..:n I W JI'

Wash-

, — tl M I J III I A I M I I •

'1 t.i.-, s.ftMi.ar df.ini- iw willi offered
,n ( "W** JD-d eb-e where i,, h form

F ro n I iik G ua rd hin of Ilavauu's Gate-
. ftvny and Konie of Its Uses.

Morro Castle, the guardian of Havana's
gateway, stands upon an imposing height
at the east entrance of the harbor. Ha-
vana was founded eighteen years after
Coluinbtls vlaited the island, and the* site
of El Morro Was the earliest location
among fortifications. The castle, of solid
masonry and stone parapets. looks secure
against all oneomers. Less a fortress
than a prison, however. Is'thv Mdrro Cas-
tle of to day. It has ramifications under
the sea and chambers that, have not been
explored for a hundred years- at least bv
others than Spaniards. ' 'n,,. castle has
ome to be used principally as a prison
fur political offenders, and its moldy.
dnnnle-M n.||K nrv „ to Culm ns

than that of a Simnis’h torpOd-i

there could lunc , ecu an acHimta, ^T*,**, h^i V**""' n lhore
plosion on the .Maine frvm spontaneous ! /offte *Ww*tit«> * f 1 " J ,1" ‘1“

combiKti.-n .>;• aj.-j-rBier , agflnit Rnalh 'd tne .preju.ii,.,.
Ship »•„ lyinK «< n.i' hiir ivithout I "h; Tn. “ ..- ." ..f.','V‘''''1 ..... » •'-'Hi.y

Steam in b.-r boilers or « • -.I h, }„.r r. r 'vai V* r 80 biu«.r km fa onv
ivnril Jtiint.i-r-, ,K.| will, „.',lv |.n,i.-,tn, J ^li", 2,?^! •" •“"••wihnly |.r.,n.,iii,o,.;i

ZllK

'oiwjihsk’n

While some
-hid, w„j ,„uw i::,,;:;- ----- ...... .

t-ions, there were fow of practical exp.’-
KcolvriUThat the Ho.* of 'H, ^ liu'ioV Loth nun-

pentaUves Ima. learned with great sorrow
•of the calamity which lute catfked the d(

theories., nbd said that to ndrnnee them ,

means t»rcondemff the mwleri) war vessel, i

more aggravating oeeufs
‘ Fr

into war.

A lid it seems

Maine nnd the appalling loss of more than
250 livcp and the wounding of many oth-
ers pf the gallant defenders of our flag,
nnd that the Hons? expresses’ its sympa-
thy for the injurtnl and Its sincere condo-
lences with the families of those who have
kut timir lircWu thp WvL... pf tht -a
tiou.r

Department . insist' d that th
power must 'have come from »h,
of the V'K« r, beettuse ijt

tin- Navy

— — tt! —
M AS A FLOATNtO FORT.

explosive j Maine One'of the Best M nr «. « 1 ,

e outside ,/ the A...*-,” _ J'nr Sh,l»*Jn

dr.

within the hull, and tiny claimed that it
impossible tor the veft*el t<, l,HVt |K^n

drstroj t-il by air explosion m one of the
magazim-a. CLk^J^a, ,;,jU8tractor

n,( print fll-l.i.luu Hut rattled the
lundfcti-jna of ,|„. ,.a|',it„| ,„d

S In 'lf

».«»o!SoS
worth of public property and .cudcrcU u»e-

Monna CASTLK.

u J ’ nrc‘ tho Dolitieal-offendcrs.
It IB the. place of execution when polltk-ul
prisoners are not, to bo shot publicly ,

Flag. Half-MasUd. .u ordered the
flag* at all navy yards and on naval ves-

and on
all public buildings, at half-mast ‘ P

COURT PP INQUIRY.

NAVAL BOARD TO SEARCH fcur
THE FACTS.

8cveral Day* May Klapae Before a Ver-
dict I* Reached* bat There Win Be Nn
Unnoccsrary Dcluy-InvestiButinu to

He Rigid.

Four Men to Decide.
Ou Thursday the court of inquiry to j„.

vestiente the cause of the Maine disasi, ••
was called fo meet in Havana by Admiral
Sicard. It is composed of the following
officer*: Cnpt. William T. Simpson, Capt?;
French E. Chadwick, Lieutenant Com-
tuander William P. Potter and Lieuten-
ant Commander Adolph Marix, judge ad-
vocate. The verdict of these four naval
experts, write# a Washington corroMpnu 1-
ent, may mean war with Siinin.
Under the direction of Admiral Sicard,

says the correspondent, writing Ifamedi'
n tel y after the eulling of the rourt, the
inemjHTs will hear evidence and examine
the debris. The splintered nnd twisted
hulk i« expected to tell its own story. The
plates will be bent in or out. If all point
outward, the disaster was mused from
carelessness or probably treachery nn
board the ship; if they point inward, then
to Spanish treachery from without. Be-
neath the waters of the harbor the divers
will turn their electric searchlights n«
they search the deep for the submerged
debris of the once mighty battle ship.
They will report speedily to their su-

periors. There will be no unnecessary de-
lay. Public opinion .will not stand indefi-
nite suspense. The verdict of th!*" court
of inquiry will go to the Secretary of the
Navy audio the President. There will
be a cabinet meeting. There will be n »

splitting of hairs, no quibbling over otll-'
eial etiquette. This matter is cxocutiv. ;
it will not follow precedents; there’ are
none to follow. »

AS VIEWED BY EDITORS.

Opinion of Leading Metropolitan Pa-
pers lLi»on the Maine Disaater.

It seems sufficiently clear that our linyy
is lacking in discipline.— Cincinnati Volks-blatt. \

Either *u great crime has been commit
ted or there has been nn amazing
of blundering carelessness. — ('ll lingo
ord.

If the Maine and 250 of her men Jfrivo
been lost through Spanish treachery hr

rtin take’ the coiiseotionccs. — CincinnatiSpain take the consequence v
Enquirer,- *

To attempt to pass judgment on »!:•

Maine disaster with the present infonua
lion would Ih* the height of folly.— De-
troit News.

The first duty of the country with re-
gard to the terrible tragedy Is to keep
cool, that wo, may learn the f act s.-r- Bos-
ton Transcript.

There is nothing in the reports to offset
the fearful suspicion that the Maine was
deliberately destroyed .by a Spanish tor-
pedo. -Cincinnati Timcs-Star.

No possible explanation ran stifle the
voice of the people calling for intervention
in the interest of Cuba by our Govern-
ment.— (’huago Inter Ocean.

The American people should , decide
whether playing nt war is not too expen-
sive an amusement When it entails such
a terrible cost.— Chicago Chronicle,

The people believe the burden of proof
rests upon Hpain to demonstrate beyond
cavil that the blowing up of the Maine
was nn accident.— Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Many modern battle ships have been
* wrecked in a similar way and just jik sud-
denly without any reasonable ground f"r
suspicion of nn attempt nt wholesale mur-
der.— Chicago Stoats Zcitung.

All this occurred in the harbor of a
“friendly nation.” Now let the Spaniards
prove their friendship by absolving them-
selvefT frnm all responsibility for the cu-
tastrophe.— St. Louis Republic.

There are scores of possible explana-
tions, each .of which would seem more rea-
sonable than the base insinuations against
the nation whose hospitality bur repre-
sentatives were enjoying.— Philadelphia
Record.

The disaster to one of the 'finest ship
of our navy and the sacrifice of so man?
brave lives, not to the formal defense oi
the country, but to a strange and horri
ble fate, casts a gloom over the whole nn
lion. St. Paul Globe.

The American people are n<\J, so callous-
ed by prejudice as to close their eyes ami
cars to the probability that the explosion
was due to. causes with which tfye Span-
ish Government could have no remote con
fleet ion.— Detroit J ou rnnl.

SoIht second thought will curry convic-
tion to all fair and open minded men that
it is better to await the results of an in-
veHtigatioii before jumping to the conclu-
sion that Spanish malice is at the bottom
of it.— St. Paul Pioneer Prctes. '

Hn» treachery been added to duplicity
will be tho almost universal inquiry,* t-
which a reply will be awaited with tin
deepest interest throughout the nation. Ii
such were the ease it would take rank a:
the crime of the. century.— Chicago Trib
uue.

1 he suspicion of Spanish treachery ex
hibited by a section of American opini"i
looks, ill beside the accounts of the spisn

did gallantry of -the suspects in savin;
drowning Americans, and it indicates ni
ugly temper toward Spain.— London Dail)Mail. _

I Us impossible to refrain from t
pieion that the explosion may ha\
caused by foul means. That this 1

event should have occurred in the
«»f Havana renders a solution of tl
tery of international importance. — 1

Globe. -

If Hidalgo hatred of Americans b)c\v
up the Maine then the price of every lit*
must Ih* paid for in Spanish gold. ’ Tin
amount qf such damages might reach $2«V
000,000, hut it would have to be forth-
coming or the bill paid in blood.— Cin-
cinnati Evening Post.

It is not surprising that there nhould be
many wild rumors afloat, for iff tlb* pres-
ent strained' relations between ! his coun-
try and Spain there will lie u natural ten-
deucy to attribute the explosjou to tin’
Spaniards i/ not to the agents fit
the Spanish Govermm*ut.-r-IucliayapoliHNews. - . *>

As disastrous things as an annihilating
explosion have happened to Amerirflii bat-
He ships through accident or mismanage*
uient, ami the terrible Incident In i!i‘‘
Havana Harbor may be but another of the
long series of misfortunes that have Is-
fallen our mtiy fa the lost few yeaD*- "
Detroit Frog Press.
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ON# KNJOYS
kciun method ana results when

Ftas *s taken; it i* pleafnnt
2d refreshing to the taste, «»d acts

n the Kidneys,
anses the sys-

tem effect; i ally, disiKjls colds, head. nlf^ fpvers and cures habitual

Lstipatioa. S.vmp of Figs U the
onlr remedy of its kind ever pro-
duccd, plaasing to the taste and ac-
-,,,131)10 to the stomach, prompt in
J action and truly beneficial in its
-feet, prepared otily from the most 1 ...... , " ,,sl tl

SVan,{agrocabfo.ub?tance«, its j KI.IST ..... ... ..

mftnv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most !

A GREAT TIDEJ3FJ>R0SPER|TY
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Toronto, I’eh,
4.— tSpetial.)— Loan

compnnloH that made ndvaneeson Man
itohn property years «K‘» report that

x-
<Mie fonipany haH tnkt-n

inmi Manitoba over $-U.oow
nnd disehni'Ked inort^n^eK,

Interest

many of

*4? j^xissSsSSS
edit hottks t>> an icaaing amg , tiudr Institutions, and are ImiuiriuK in-

Any reliable aniggist who | to many properties on which advances
Say not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
mh&titutc.

MIFORMA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

tfUMlLU. KY. NtW YORK, K.Y.

In 8 «r 4 rears aa Inde-
pendence la ajumrej If) 0:1
take up your IIOMF. In
Vt ealernCuaadn, the load
•f plenty. tV*Illuatrnled
pampblcU. clvlti( experl,
enre of fnraiera who have
breonir weallby la grtin.

l*f wheat, n sxirtn nr delegate*. eO>., aad Hill Infur-
Batiooui «» ndnred railway rate*, ean be hnd on
appUeaUanto Oepartment Inlerlor, Ottawa, Canada,

- -- nr ta --

bqve been mhde.

I be elhnnte in the Western provinces
of Manitoba, Alberta. Assiuiboln and
Saskntebewjin is excellent, there belug
no bealtlder anywhere. The Canadian
Coverniiient Is Low offering special in-
ducements for the encouragement of
settlers, and they have their agents at
work throughout the I’nited States for
the purpose of giving information and
distributing literature. Among those
going to Canada are many ex-Cana-
dians. who have failed to make ns good
n living as they expected In the United
States.

T.0.Curri* S|«>ven» rolnl, WUronaln.
C.J- Hrniicliton. t rd3 Monudnork llulUlIng,

II InoU.

II. V. MelunrN. No. I .Merrill lllock, Detroit,

Mil lilt;, 01. D. ('men. Itml Axr, Mich., or

.l»nun iirirrff Itrnl City, Mlrh^

Agents for the Government of Canada.

Cnstouis Cu»cm Decided* ’

The general appraisers of goods passing
through the Custom Hmisr have mndo gey

, oral decisions lately whltli, until pami.,1 up-

I on by the Xprretury of the Treasury, wilt
hold good. Hut wliHe the re Is stability In

| that quarter, no systrin' falling, in strength
I ean he properly sustained wlthuilt the aid of
llohtetter’s Stdmoi'h Hitters, a geiilaUtoulc

I hnd reuiidy fur malaria, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, cunstlputiun and liillouKttess.

1

m
Cheapest ever grown:

Ilk tl)

tot her ns GOOD; "»r*
In the world :noneBEST In

lOther as ____ r

'niiiusi lo l»e bv far the

CHEAPEST.
IVftt'.est txaik In p C* p

the world  C* Ek 
'SEEDS leand up for large packets.
 1 von rs and neighbors names toy
Hrautilul Illustrated Cstslogue.

R, H. SHUMWA Y, Rockford, III.

POMMEL
SLICKER

It is rnlenhited that, on an average,
every person. in Hritain ’spends four
pounds per annum on clothing. Ilfteeii
pounds In food, ami twenty-eight
pounds In enjoying himself.

9100 Ke ward, 9100.
The reader of ttit> pajior will' tie pleased to

learn that there t* at Va^t one dreaded dbuion
that kulcaee lias l>r,-i* able to' enre In all Its
stages, and that Is. Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
l> (tie only had live cure known to the medical
4ruternHy.‘ Catarrh IkjIimi h ('onsiitiitluiial dis-
ease, re<|ulros a eousldutlonal trektmeut. llaH's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aetlng directly
on the IdiMKl and m neons Mirfae«*> of die system,
thereto' duatroylng Use foundation vt the dlv
oase. and giving die patient strength by building
up die constitution and assisting nature In doinr
Its work. The proprietors havuio raueh faith tu
Its euratlve ja>wers that they offer Due Hun. trod
lk» liars for any ease that it falls to euro. Scud

hior lUt of tostlmoniats.
Addresa. F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

ty-SoUl by Druggists. Tie.

A project has been mooted for holding
a grand Hums summer festival at iHnn-
fries. The idea is to have an open-air
gathering at Mm luden Abbey.

Thf Ik M
^*iJI< Cost

K«vrs both rtJcr and saddle per-
t> Aly dry In the hardest *tonn»;
Subultutei will disappoint. Ask for
1897 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—
it is entirely new. If not for sale In

system*, (lrain-0 la uiadoaf pure grains.
prepared tastes like

We wi»h to cain la0,000 new cud-
er*. and hence oder

.1 I’tif .Is Da
toiuer

FOR 14 C^NTS
1 Mi
d hence ol, ____ ay RadUb, ‘ ]0n

J Pkrf. Karljr Spring Turnip, 10j
1 M FArlieetReu Beet, lllo

ItiAmarrk Cacumber, 18c
Oaoen Victoria Lettuce, Itc
Klondike Melon. He
dumbo Giant Onion, Uo
Brilliant Flower tteeda, lie

Worth 91.0#, for 14 eente.
ASoto to pkga. worth fl.OO, we will
mail you free, together with our

Seed Cat el pc no
d it-

creat Plant
upon recei

nt and
ipt of th
We inrll

ia notice and 14-*.
roetage We Inrite your trade and
Know when you once try flalxer’alen you once try

, •I’edayou will never yet alo

10h\
n,

with-yo
•"•n them. I’otatoenn
u flbl. Catalog alone SL. Nu.t

^ ___ MLZRR HKRD ro.. La fROabK. WIS.

^J’lSO’S CURT FOR
Za

bl'inie. Sold hr rfruwtriati

ONSUMPflO.N ̂
iHil cay for a «
'our weeks in'fta1

adriTtlsciuent

S >*’ Mlilt'fil. fur «.* t  Winn,

and when properly
the choice grades of cofTcc, but costs
nb mt ki as much. All grocers sell it. 15c.
uud 25c. ___________ ' _
The onminl rejiort of the Ontario

mines shows the total value of the min-
eral product last year .<5,22r..(NM»; gold

was $121. SIS. and ttlokle $tt57,oou.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Hnisnm will stop the cough at
once. *Go to your druggist to day and got
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays ar« dan-gerous. _ ____

A llve-cent stamp must adorn every
day book, ledger or other areimnt book

kept by a business house in Mexico.

O CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.TO
Tqpp Laxative Bromo guinlne Tablets. AU Druggtm

25arefuuii the money If It fall* to cum

Anthony Hope charges $450 for a
magazine story, reserving the copy-
right.

ThoM* whom* couipiPXlon* an* piHir may rejoice In the

eXm U ’*H af r* tod IV hUker liy e! black or bruwn. 50c.

Don’t judge

cover.

the ham by its canvas

Wataoa E. Ootemnn, Soltcitor
, of Patent*. «Q F Hi.. Wa»hlne-^ - tou. D. O. Uisbaat refereucM.* |VL':;!!v!,T^!rn,or^«uW** ̂  ^'‘J1

•. * ate nt bolicJton, 245 llroadway. N. Y.

I never used so quick a cure as Piso’a
Cure for Consumption.— J. R Palmer,
Box 1171, Seattle, NYash., Nov. 25, 1SP5.

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

RHEUMATISM 42 YEARS!
CIRI II MY

SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOR-R-^**8. JR,T«£
ct* \AMKt i ni IT ALL IN VAIN. USED

m
1

TO GET WELL, BUT ALL IN VAIN, USED
l45 DROPS” FOR TWO WIONTH8 AND IS

Put Of

o rvFm  www
NOW COMPLETELY CURED.
THOUSANDS OF CRATEFUL LETTERS

RECEIVED OF WHICH THE FOLLOWING
ARE SAMPLES: h

fotv*. I Iwpo thJ pubUo Win bewft^h^mTi,"; ‘ r» URoK" on tr.sl laat June. 1 used If for two month-, and am n.^w a wn m.

CRUTCHES DESTROYED AFTER ONE BOTTLIL

anyth,Qa that did hrraamucnr,*!.^^
n.. ^ ____ TkwafMtMlA. llacksokTt Asthmst

I BEAITIPUL (URL’S AFPLICTIO.l

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
(lit AlN-0 V It is delicious nml nourish-
ing, nnd takes the place of coffee. The'
more Grnin-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
— _ . . * ... . / Jk ! . .-v f «*•*,*

'I In* public trial of Emile Zola, the great
Urench novelist, and M. IVrreux, man-
ager of the Aurore newsp'nptfr, who have
been proHecuted. by the Government as
tin* result bf a letter which the novelist
enused to he published in the Aurore in
Deeeinher last, strongly reflecting upon
the high ofllcinlN connected with the Drey*
fus ease, has* been Europe** latest sensa-
tional event, M. Zola was represented”
by M; I.aborie, and M. I'erreux was de-
fended by >1. Uleuienceau.
Tin* trinf was characterized from the

outset with a determined effort oq the
part of the War Department witnesses to
maintain silence* abtmt the. Dreyfus trial,
the court sustaining them in rofusn!s»to
answer questions. The first day these
witnesses refused to. appear. Later the
principal ones were summoned. Gen. Mcr-
cicr. former minister of wnrtMajor Ks-
terhazy. whose r«*ccnt acqtiittttl of the
Dreyfus charges caused Zulu’s letter. Cus-
simir-l^gier, former president of France,
and other n Mirers' were summoned by tin*
court. Also Madann* Dreyfus, wife of
the imprisoned enptain, was allowed to
testify. Hut tin* court not only limited
questions to the witnesses, but protected
the ollh ials-and rx-otflrinls when tln*y

refuSril to ti*II nil they knew of the Drey-
fus trail. M. Lnhoric, Zola’s counsel,
fought persistently against these restric-
tions. while tin*, throngs of people were
allowed to make noisy dcmoiisCculiuim
against Zftla in and about tlx* e>.uit, the
friends of Zota bcing-ln a minority.
* The law of France is not based on our
common law. Our law assumes that a
man is innocent until he is proven to be
guilty, and therefore his so-enlled' confes-
sions arF ruled out as doubtful evidence.
I nder the French law, when a man is
charged with a crime, lx* is bolpvcd to
be guilty until he proves his innocence.
As a consequence, tlx* person indicted la-
bors under immense ditlicutties. Many
of the witixo.se> w hom Zola summoned on
his behalf refused to testify, on tlx* plea
of "professional seeieey." As nn' iuevit-
nlflc result. Zola wps hampered at every
step.

Z«da tried very hard to get at some of
the secrets of the Dreyfus trial, but tlie
judge steadily ruled that inasmuch as
Zola merely assailed the result of tlx*
secret trial of Fount Ferdinand Ester-
hazy. lx* had no right to attempt to drag
in a revision of the proceedings in the
Dreyfus trial. This would be goi.d law
in this country; All thes-e tn.ublrs iii
Fra net* seem to have originated from the
fact that France permits and has permit-
ted for ages secret trials; and secret trials
at tlx* present day are considered at war
with justice and fairness. It may be said
that the Anglo-Saxon race abhors secret
trials. In France secret trials have so
bmg existed, ami their verdicts an* so re-
spited that some people arc surprised at
the popular ferment over tlx* secret trial
of ‘ Dreyfus and Ksterhazy. But France
is gradually becoming a genuine republic,
and Fn rich philosophers now hold that
the time lias come w hen Fritnee'must ex-
tirpate tlx* secret trial ffom her system of
judicial procedure. i

RUSH TO THE KLONDIKE.

Rullronils Arc Responsible for the
Early Exodus of ArgnunurH.

The crowd surging through Srn.ttle to
tlx* 'northern gold Melds js ortsinopolUan in
tlx* highest degree, writes a correspon-
dent. Every State in the Fnion is repre-
sented, and nu n are found from Europe,
South Africa and Australia. T. e crowd
is estimated at' from 2,000 to 5,000 per-
sons. A conservative figure would fix the
number of actual K.loixllkers nt 2,000.
The passenger lists of tlx* steatnhslp com
•pany show average departures of 7(>o a
week. Up to the present the -largest num-
ber to sail in one week from Seattle, ex-
clusive of other iHirts on Uuget Sound,
hns been 845 for the last week in Janu-
ary
Transportation facilities are being in-

creased so that --in March the Seattlc-
Ahiska fleet will number forty-two steam-
ers and twenty-four sailing craft, with an
aggregate tonnage of «n4,4iO, and a ca-
pacity to carry 12.500 passengers per trip.

Counting two-trips per month, the total
tut in her of passengers would bo 25,000, or
;it least 75,0(K) for the” spring rush. Tra'ns-
pertation men are confident that between
SO.oihi and KHi.tMlO will come before sum-
mer and thiit'all will be taken care of.

FLAGS WITH FOUR STARS.

Decorations c€ the American Wom-
an's Fu ffrage Aasociatlon.

Susnti H. Anthony called the thirtieth
aiumal convention of the National Ameri-
(.au Woman's Suffrage Association to or-
der at tile t’nlnmbin Theater in Washing*
ton. The decorations consisted mainly
in tlo' display of t wo hlindsome American

, ;i cli w ith four stars, emblematic
of'the Slates which havc grnnted the right
of suffrage to women. Prior to the gen*
eral jiubllc session there was a meetipg Of
the cxecuthe cpnimit4t*e, which wu* more
f„llv attend d than on any previous oc-

casion, .• • " . ,

In Miss Anthony’s address tfhe Spok)* « f
tlteVsqccess so far attained in behalf of
w'i lit an suffrage and urged all those identi-
fied tiF the. movement to stand together
Tor. gtill Ik* t ter restilts. The grievances
w hich the women hnd ngahist their com-
itiou eitemy-^-mah — to-day were ns great
and ns many ns the early colonists hnd
aguinslJun* George. Following the. op-
ening address the convent ipu Rett led down
to routine business, including roll culls,
auuounccmcuts of committees, c{£*

From thr Republican, Versailles, Ini.
The Tuckers of Versailles, Ind., like ft!!

fond parents, afe completely wrapped up
in their children. - Their daughter Lucy
has given them much concern. Hhe is
fifteen, and from a strong, healthy girl,
three years ago, had become 'weak and
kept falling off in flesh, until she became
a mere skeleton. She seemed to have no
life at all. Her blood became impure nnd
finally she became the victim of nervous
nrostrntxm. Doctors did n^t help be..
Mo»t of the time she was confined to bed.
was very nervous and Irritable, and sre:n*
e<l on the verge of St. Vitus’ dance.
“One morning.** said Mrs. Tucker, “the

doctor toM on to give UeV Dr. William*'
Pink PUls for Pale People, which ho
brought with him. He said he was trent-

Discuesed Their Daughter's Cass for Hour*.
ing a similar case with these pills mxl
they were curing* the patient. We began
Riving the pills and the next day could
see a change for the bettoy. The doctor
Inline ami was surprised to see such an
improvement. He told hs to keep giving
her tlx* medicine. We gave her one pill
aft«r each meal until eight boxes had
been used, when she was well. Six* hat
not been sick since, and we have no fear
of tlx* old trouble returning. We think tlx*
cure almost miraculous."

FRANK TUCKER.
MRS. FRANK TUCKER.

Subscribed acid sworn to before me this
28th day of April, 1MD7.
HFGH JOHNSON, Justice of the Pence.
These pills are wonderfully effective in

the treatment of nil diseases arising from
impure blood, or shattered nerve force.
They are adapted to young or old, and
may- be had at any drug store.

Never Too Bare.
Against the probability or poaalbtlHy

of tuitfchauce or accident we' can .never
be too sure. But If we should stop to
consider how great Is the chance cf
sudden death, we would be made too
timid and unhappy. Caution is needed
not to be. fool hardy, and precaution to
know what Is best to do when an acci-
dent happens. One day this winter
two men were walking and one said:
“We’re too, timid In treading on slipper
places. I tread firmly nnd never tP
almut them, and so escape a fall.”
"Never be too sure,” said the other;
"It Is that that throw h you off nn 1

mokes the fall the harder.” Just then
they came upou a place covered With
thin snow', where kids bail been sliding.
The first speaker slipped and on mo
down with bla foot turned and badly
Bprnioe^ bis ankle. He was a cripple
on crutches until a short time ago, hav-
ing used many things without benefit.
Up to that time be had not used St.
Jacobs OH, which, when used, cured
him completely, so that he walks ns
usual. There is a probability that for
the rest of the scaspn he will walk cau-
tiously, with the precaution of having
this great remedy ready for use.

f «

Very Painful
Could Not Mov9 Without Croat 8uf>

ferlng Hosd’a Cured. .

“My shoulders and arms were very
painful With rbwi'matjsui so tbatvl could

hardly move theifi without great suffer-
Aing. I have taken four bottles of Hood’s

Sarsaparilla and now find myself free
roru rhcmn&timn.” MHK, MARY A*

f TUCKER, 454 9th 8t., Red Wing. Minn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
li the bast In fa 't. tlx* One True Blond Purifier.

Hood’s Plila cure tick headache. 25c.

Several important changes will be made
In flu* Trnllie Department of tlx* Ralti-
morc and Ohio Railroad Company
March 1.
J. A. Murray; the present Coal nnd

Coke Agent, will Ik* given the title of
General Coal and Coke Agent of the en-
tire system, with headquarters at Huiti-
umn*

\\ uiiaiu L*. Andrews will he Assistant
Goal and Coke Agent for the Pittstyirg
District, with headquarters at Pittsburg.

E. T, Attieek, now Coal and Coke Agent
for tlx* lines west of the Ohio river, with
headquarters at. Columbus, will become
Assistant Coal and Coke-Agent for that
territory.

Mr. Andrews is well khowrf’ as private
secretary of Receiver Os«*ar G. Murray
andvAiiie to the R. & O. when Mr. Mur-
ray was appointed receiver. Mr. AtHeck
has held his present position for a num-
ber of years and Mr. J. A. Murray was
formerly private secretary to ex-Trafllc
Manager Frank Harriott.
These appointments are in the nature

of promotion*, nix! it is believed will very
materially strengthen that branch of the
R. & O. traffic department.

MOO FOR NKW NAM KB 1

The Rulxer Reed Co. want suitable
names for their 17-lnch long corn nnd
White Oat prodigy. You can win this
$400 easily. Catalogue tells all altout It.
Seed potatoes only $1.50 a barrel.

Send Tbia Notice and lOCts. InHtampa
to John A. Salxer Seed Co., LaCronse,
Wls., and get free their great seed cata-
logue and eleven new farm seed sam-
ples, Including above corn and oats,
positively worth $10, to get a start, c.n.

 no YOU
COUCH
don’t delay

BALSAM

It Cure* Cold*. Coach*. Bor* Throat, Croup, Inta-
•nt*. Wboopinf Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first ntafna*
and n sure rolief in advanced i____________________ J*t*f**. Cm at oaoa.
You will mo the exmllent effect afUr taking tka
first doM. Bold by dealers everywher*.

26c and 60c Per Bottle.

It Is reported that tjie Carnegie Com-
pany expects to sell 70,000 tons of steel
rails In Holland during the coming sea-son. _ .

Try Gratn-O! Try Grain-O!^
Ank your Grocer to-day to show yoo a

pnekageof GRALN-O, the new food drink
that takt*j» the place of coffee. The chil-
dre:i may drink it without injury as well

..<H/ ns the adult. All who try it. like it.
GHAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mo* ha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. % the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25 eta per package, bold
by all' grocers.

FARM

SEEDS

St; I x) u is has one cbtmii to 2.S00 of

population. New York one to 2,408, Chi-
cago-one to 2,081, Boston one to 1,688
and Mluncaimlis one to 1,054.

Rstzrr’s heeds art Wsmsted to Produce.
K. vr«ll«r. I.-K»T«Yiii- l’*.. Mton1.be 5 lo- world
br growln(2j0 ba>b«it S>ur • corn. J. Hretder,
MUbieoti, U'U., 17J butb bMlrr. end P Monnl.
ItandaliA. Iowa. b< grow'ut l!M bu»h. Sailer’* oil*
r«-r sere. If »op doui.t. writ* them We wiih to gni*
l^O.WO new eoilotDcM. brnoe will e-nd on Irtsl

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.
11 j>te* nf r»r- firm »—1t, H >t Pen. Bnnd Vetch,
*0c. Wbeel.4 Shrrp H«i*. Jeruml' iu Cern Me.. Is-
elodlni onr ranis ninth M-ed CetaUi|ue. t-lllBX' *11 ,

*i<out the |*<>0 (old i>n*ee fr'f l»c«l c*>v* F»r owrnew !ou« corn eret o*ts. • Prodl*l«#,''
•l«o t, in { i* of eeino. *11 m*ll-d ? ‘n upoD

rveelft «f bat 10*. i-xt**-
worth |lfl to (*t  »urt 100 >110 bhl*.
Sc«-d I'utolwo kt f I <“• hW.

•4 | »4* • *rU-*t '

•eedt |l.tM.
P*t*|og

kluue, be.
Kt>. l N.

PlPBB*
SPtul ihie
aJ v. sluug.

Mother Gray’* Sweet Potvders for
Children, .

Sue; essfullv used bv Mother Gray, nurse
in the Children’s Home in New York,
cure Feverishness, Rad Stomach, Teeth-
ing Disorders, move and regulate the
Rowels and destroy Worms. Over 10,000
testimonials. Thjnj never fail. At all
druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, l^e Roy, N. Y.

A |Mi»wrful wr*p
fr OP it^MXf<l I M XT
I W > ' HU Pr IM.

IllfjcJi* . Kii*.ii<iI.
. W.

What we. blow against heaven falls
hack in our faces.

SiW«*r, Wood Work, K IX lion W urw, N*tsl oh
nirkNl or Irrliilil oiMmI, *n> Liutl A *i»rw x>ucl»
will do It. Thu tiww wondnr l» 1 I.K \ N A (.1.
Wt* wunt t« Mttd >o<i u mi ii 1 1 * lw frw V) rim fur
It. \V« wnnt Aj«*iiI» I nil »!/•• Ihi«, So ci-nt*.

tll Al.KL.M NOVKLTX « «..
I*. O. Hot IXU. . . « hi. B«.s IlL

SEEDS
Gardin 4 Flowar
with a worlti-ulde
nputiition. Cutulog
frrr lo all.

JAMES J. H. Gilt U OKI fi SOM, Marblr head. lata.

In the Winter MoiiIIih.
"Mrs. I.owdixt." meekly muttered

tlx* hitherto patient hoarder. "I can
stand' bash every d:iy without a mur-
mur; hut when you put raisins in it and
call it mince, pie I draw tho lino."—
Tid-Rlts.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE - USE OF THE WORD “ CASTORIA ” AND
“PITCHER’S CASTORIA,’’ AS OUR TRADE ’MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL
Did You Make Your Grain-O This

Way?
Here are tlx* latest directions: Use one

tuMcM'<"hiful <>l' Grain (> t<> t\\<> cups of
cold \vntc*r. ' Mix the Grain-O with half
an egg and add the water. (Be sure to
measured After the water gets to the
boiling |H)int let boil for fifteen to twenty,
minutes. Use cream nnd sugar to suit
the taste. If- you have uot cream use hot
milk.

A lady said: “The first time I drnnk
Gcain-O I did rot like it, but after using
it for ten days nml forming the habit,
nothing would induce me to go back to
coffee.". This is the experience of all. If
you will follow directions, measure it ev-
ery time nnd make it. the same, and try it
for ten days, you will not go back to
coffee. — -

PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was ttw originator of ''PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same
that has borne and does now
bear the facsimile signature of

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been

on every
wrapper.

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought //IT* . ^ on the

and

Time Wanted.
"So you’ve decided to take your son

out of college and put him to twork at
otx e. Why don’t yod let him go ahead
and graduate'.'”
"What’s the use? They had a col-

lege graduate on a jury last week.”

BETTER THAN A SILVER MINE.
The editor estimates that the in-

crease In yields had by the American
farmer by planting balzer’s Potatoes
and new creations In Wheat, Oats, Corn,
Rye, Grasses nnd Clovers the past year
amounted In round numbers to $50,000,-
COO. The reason of this Is Salzer's farm
and vegetable seeds are bred up to big
yields. Salzer is the largest groiyer of
grasses, clovers nnd farm seeds in the
world; 100.000 barrels potatoes, fcl.50

a barrel ami up.

J list fend This Notice with 10 Cents
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse,
Wls., ami get their great catalogue and
eleven packages farm seeds, positively
worth $10, to get a start with. 1 c.n.

A Liuht Touch.
Wiekwiru—l like Timmins’ stories,

lie lias such a light touch.
Si mm Ins— Yes, that’s one thing -in

Timmins' favor. Hej-arely strike's one
for more than $2 or $3.— Indlaifcipolls
Journal.

has the signature of wrap-
per. Mo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher isPresident. /*

March 8, 1897.« Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

**•» •»«*»«" company, tt Murray •tmcct. ncw yon* city.

Elbow-grease
* little soap) used -to be the thing to

( clean house with. Now-a-days it’s
Pearline. Pearline is easier and

quicker and better dian elbow-grease.
One reason why millionW)f women prefer

Pearline, rather than aitything else; in
cleaning house, is that it saves the paint
and woodwork. . But the principal reason,

of course, is that it saves so much work, sis\ Peddlers and some unscmprilous grocers will tell you.l^i^TXTO "this is as good as" or "the same as Pearhne.” IT'SVV’CLA FALSE— Pcarline is never peddled; if your grocer send*
yo\i an imitation, be honest — send it back. JAMES PYLE, New York.

It Keeps the Feet Warm nnd Dry
Ami Is ti e only cure for Chilblains,

Frost Bites. Damp, Sweating Feet,
Conic and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. * At all druggists and shoe
stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
Uress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

EAST, WEST, .HOME IS BEST,”
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH
Naturally.

"Don'J you think Alfred has a rather
vacant stare?”
"Fui'nfully. That’s because he thinks

if nobody but himself."— Philadelphia j

Bulletin. . __ _

SAPOLIO
••  MMik «

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves (he bowels each day. Id order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
yently on the liver nnd kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Oats^!.. Wheat!
40c.’

Bu.
How to grow wheat at 4*** * bu and 191 bu* oat*

173 bo*, bartey and MM t»«ia. ih>i*Uh» r«*! *crc
iHTSRK OUR URKAT CATALChU'K mail.-d jou
!with_l l Kn««o *e«4 aanawlo*. u|>on rroript of

Mnfice drinks half of its owu poison.
-Smeco. ______ __ -

Mr*. Winslow'S Bootwinq Htjuj? for ChlldreO
h < ttix k : soft t-n* tti« sum*, trance* inttsmmstioa.

rluacolio.Di:*) * i *io, cun* wi a real* * boUlh.

• i><>i*uhi> t’i i
tUKU'K mail.d

pons A. HAUta Mnm m.. u raoMs. vis. nfefi.)

PENSIONS
VdSaCsytOYABUk

6st Year ftatf m
DOUBLK
-Qv QUICK I

ICWLVMkiiiVM.

CURE YOURSELF!
. . V* bis « for Unnatural

lu&d*Ya.v l dwrharire*. Inflauituatu.us,
iraatvmi y irrilstlou* or ulcrration*

,l, u c o u * niouil raiio*.i r “ * shi Ire*, and not a*trin-
ItheEvans Chemical Co. »x*nt orpoiaonou*.
tOlHCtNHATl.0.

0. 8. A.

Mold by Dracrtata,
’or writ in plain wrapper,
b* aiptynm. prepaid, for
•in*..r Sbottloa, fis.75.
Circular *cnt on rtwoo

<*

*4^

U/HEN WRITING TO
** I’M MW UM

ADVERTliERS PLEASE S4f
la iMs Mf*r.

......... .. ...



THE CHELSEA

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN ANp 5UHUI0N.

Formerly mident phyalclm U. of
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
vT# graduate in dentistry.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I h^ve a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good sendee to wearer.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

HMoCOLGAIS.
ft Plusm Smteoa & Accoocleor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chelsea, . - Mich.

17RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - • Mich.

f>EO. W. TURNBULL
vJf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on

, security.

P"TRIC H'TSHJR.A.NOHl

None

good

TJ H, AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros/ Bank

lt»c to

U Rcolered Te^ 30c.

classes N. O. 25c.

^^ince Meat 10c per cau/

\ keep hay and corn.

^nts andj^onfectionery.

Qasoline 10c per gallon.

Qoaps any kind 7 for 25c.

Webster’s
International
Dictionary
Sucrwvr of (In' " I'lHthrirfi/i'd.''

Htandard
ot HiJt . s.c.ov't Printing
ortltv. thf l . S. Supivim-
t ohm. nil tin* M:i if Hit-
i*rpnit t i‘tirtn.!»ml<*l ii*-nr
ly nil tlie

Warmly
Commended

l»y Mate SuiWrlnii'tnlfnUot t oil. u.- I’rrM-
d*,n».i»ntli>tl»*-rl.aupaL«rt
;kliiK'si without muiibrr.

• invaluable
tn*th>> ftti.l t*>

the tea iter. B- holnr. i>r»-
leMh'ital mum auu **-ll-
edurator.

yir S. HAMILTON
• . Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-'
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

^ INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.
OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189*.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April •>, May
3, May 31, June .2*, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept. *27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. D. Schnaitman. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO\ 210.

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

- _ K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is •asy to find the w ord wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ot a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Times- Herald nays:—
Wohst. r's Iiii- rn.iil' tinl l'i^tt<«n.iry lu Us

form ib iU>»"liit«> imU li- uty.i'ti ••wnilung jn-rtatu-
ing i>iir I tiMiiag.* iu th** « Jiy ortlifunqihv.
ortli.^py. tty ..... ...... nml dwlmnon. rp.in u
ill, -re Uii'»nprx :il. ltls. s|«-r!wt .is Imiiiuu effort
rtinl s1 IflarsTilh *.ui make It.

GET THE BEST.
 f?'~Specimru page# on icat ion lo

G. »Cr C. MERRIA M CO., l*uhllshern,
Springfield, Mass., l\ S. .4.

Do not be deceived
in buying small so-

called “ Webster’s •Dictionaries. All
atiihemioahriilctiientsiU the international
In the various >lzo< hear “ur trade-tnark urt
the front ,-»»\er n-* «li>>«n in the ouWe

CAl TION.

STANDARD, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1898.

CRITICISING GERMAN PARTY.IN HORSEBACK.

f GOOD TIMES HAVE COME. '
You can afford to Indulge yourself or your

family in the luiury of a good weekly news-
paper and a quarterly magazine of fiction.
You can grt both of these publications with
almost a library of good novels for $5 per year.

KING.”
All

“THE WHITE IS
Buy a White Sewing Machine,

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

 HENRY. S. ( Ol.YEH, Aoknt,

Chelsea, Mich.

Oeo. TT. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmiaite at Stantanl Office.

Michigan (Tentm!
"TVie Niagara FdlU Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

trains east:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7.-0C a. m.
No. >2— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

trains wkst-

No. 3— Express and Mail 10:00 a, m.
No. 13 Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No, 7— Chleiyfo Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W,RuooLES,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Estate !# ----- ------- ' r i i

If you Want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it. -

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list.

B. PARKER
^ Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they’re sat is tied. The people of the
United States are now buying Coacajeft
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will I>e three million be-
fore New Year’s. It means merit proved,
that Casca rets are the most delightful bowel

~ All

for Its brightness and the
complete General Weekly — covering a wider
range of subjects suited to the tastes of men
and women of culture and refinement than any
journal— tver published. Subscription price,
$, per annum.
TALE3 FROM TOWN TOPICS, a .56 page

Quarterly Magazine* of fiction, appearing the
first day of March, June, September and De-
cember, and publishing original movels by the
best writers of the day and a mass of short
stories, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc.
Subscription price, $3 per annum.
Club price for both, $5 per annum.
You can ha"ve both of these if you subscribe

NOW and a bonus of 10 nove.s selected from
the list below. Regular price for each, 5C
cents. AH sent postpaid.

Remit $5 in New York exchange, express or
postal money order, or *by registered letter,
together with a list of the 10 novels selected,
by numbers, to. TOW V TOPICS,
JS’' ao* Fifth Avenue, .New York.' ^‘ r -rt—
ia-T!ft! SALE OF A. SOI L. nv CMS Met" Ilia.
7-1 II h O'l'SIN OH 1 MR KING liy A,S. V»nWe,»fUm
,»-MX Mon IMS I'T HADIS.. .n« Curie* I. Ci.iignm.

lANCli. by Captain A.ueJi 9- lilt ‘•K.l'klS Cll- CMr 1

•o— ANllMW KFST. By Chaile* Stolen Wayn*.
n-AN l:( l.ll'Sl. ol Vll; Tl h By thiitiLi n lluwll
l»-AN- l NSIT-AKAIU.1- NIKI V. t!y J !m I.UlUt,
,,-itiAr pkiiADi-t i. woman*. n>- n»r .ij k Vrnn*.
14- A l>l A 1. I vi JJtNVFR. liy C.itmfr M Kcndr^c.
is- WHY f SAYS LLADYS. Ily !>v.id On i sue M .rrtv
,S-A VERY REMARKAIU.M CIKL. Kv L. II. It . i r |
,7-A MARR1AI4I FOR HATE. Iu Hh ! R \ vii;.e

15-OUT OF TMK Sl l-PHCR. By T C D- I o ..

i»-l HE WRONG MAN By O.srnpion li.'. :

u-THE HUNT I OK IIABI'INLSS. Ily a Vn:
- Chart rea.

•1 HER SI RANGE EXPERIMENT Bvllu :1" V t ire

THE AL1AR OF PASSION 11/ ‘ .

•y-A MAKTYK IV LWfc. 41/ IvSU-'.a L V'v.4,

Copyrights Ac
Anyone senillnii.ja •kotrh and deacriptlon may

quickly aseertnirt our <i|>ulii>n free whether aij
rnrontion Is iirooattly put ent able. Comniunlca-
tlona strictly cnnfnietmal. IlHiidbookon I’alants
••nt free. Oldest ato-ury fur atM.-uniitf patmts,
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rec-elye

tpteial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any sctenMBO Journal. Terms. |3 a
year; four months, tl. Bold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co.3e’B™*'ii«» New fork
Branch Office. GK K St., \\ asbingtou, D. C.

That Was the Custom In tha Olden Day*» Great llrltaln.
In day® long gone by the Judge* and

sergeants appear always to have gone
to WeatminsieFban on horseback, with
a. retinue of men In livery, says the
Gentleman's Magaxlue. And in the
addresses to the sergeants on theli
call, advice was given them as to the
number of horses they should keep
when riding the circuits. The Judges
up to the middle of the sixteen century
seem usually to haye gone on mulei,
like the old bishops and abbots. Ser-
geant Whiddon, w ho was made a Judge
of the Common Fleas In 1553, Is -said
to have been the first to Introduce the
custom of riding on horseback Instead
of mule. It is said that the calvacade
was sometimes very imposing, the lord
chancellor and great officers of state,
with the judges and leaders of the bar
and many of the nobility, going on
horseback ia full state. Such was cer-
tainly the e. »e w hen Bacon -obtained
the great seal in 1617.. The king s ser-
geants, selected from the genera! body,
varied very much In number; when the
number exceeded three, a further dis-
tinction was conferred 1 y constituting
one or more of them In the king's an-
cient or most ancient sergeants. The
king's sergeants were in every way the
chiefs oTtbe bRr. and always took
preced of the attorney-general and
every one else as tl.“ king's counsel In
the law' and chief law officers. The
offices of attoroA- and solicitor-general
are a modern fllbstltute for that of the
king's sergeant. In IflC’i an order In
council placed the attorney and solicit-
or-general before nil the king's ser-
geants. rxrept the “two anclentest."
and so the seniority remained until
1814, when by an order in council tho
attorney and solicitor-gen*r..F were
permanently placed over p!1 the ser-
geants. The difference between a
queen’s counsel and a sergeant is tills,
that the former #8 created by patent
and the latter by. writ under the great
seal. As to fank. there is no differ-
ence whatever between a. sergeant who
has obtained a patent of precedence
and a queen's counsel, but with regard

to rer&eants who have no patent it la
othe; wise.

ABSENT MINDED HISTORIAN.
Can't Call Hl« Own Son'* Name, bul U

runctllloua as to Time.

A “personal friend’’ of Prof. Theo-
dore Mommsen, the German historian
and scientist, who celebrated his 80th
birthday on Nov. 30 last, in writing of
him Iu the London Telegrnpli, says that
until quite lately he was up a; 5 o'clock
to work on a cup of eoiri coffee put
ready for him over night. In his per-
sonal requirements he :s the most mod-
est of men. and by no means a house
tyrant; at 8 he comes down, to break-
fast with his wife and five daughters
still at home, and he likes everybody
to be there. One young lady who. was
staying in the house was not Infre-
quently not. “up to time." This neg-
lect did not escape his notice. “It’s a
pity you can't .serve your year in the
army.*’ he remarked; “you would learn
the difference between 8 and half -past.."
He can be very cutting In his remarks
sometimes, but they are always tem-
pered to the shorn lamb, though, the
full grown sheep must weather th*
storm as best he can. The Berliners,
who- dearly love their little jokes, tell
many a story of his absent mindedness,
and he has even been erdited with not
having recognized his own, little son,
and with having asked him his name
preparatory to requesting him not to
make quite so much noise in a public
tramcar in which he 'was going. to town
from his home in Charlottenburg; and
it is authentic liiut he put his tirat
baby into the waste paper basket one
day and covered it up" because it cried.
He is, all the same, most devoted to
children, apd has Hcu! plenty of oppor-
tunity for indulging this taste, as he-
has still t\v<T\e living children, and a
younger gu.' ration is rising.

ABOUT SAFFRON.
IU High I’rli e Mai Led to a Peculiar

Form of Adulteration.
Saffron would strike an ordinary ob-

server as decidedly expensive at 5G
shillings per pounds, until told that It
Is composed of the central small por-
tions only of the flowers of a species of

crocus. 70 000 of' which it takes to yield
the material for one pound, says Cnara-
bers' Journal. The wonder then be-
comes that it is so cheap, that it can
pay to grow and gather it at the price.
As a matter of fact, it has failed to
pay the English grower— by this re-
taining. in the name of his town of
Suffr'di-Ytat'l.'ii. but a bint of former
ini r. -r.i « (his pai ciul•»f, direction;

French and Spanish soils being more
suitakie to the full growth of the flow-
ers, and foreign labor cheaper in the
work uf picking its use in medicine
has practically die (I out. bar, pertiaps,
the popular belief that, steeped in -hot
milk or cider, it helps the eruption if
measles to fully appear. As a dye in
creaming- curtains and to give a rich
appearance to vakeiriB still, however.
In general demand,* for which purpose
it is well auitp.Lin being both harmless
and sarong, one grain, composed of the
style and stignuTT^r dine flowers, being
sufficient to give a distinct yellow tint
to tell gal! **nV uf wa terTTTts High
prir<\ by the way, has led to a peculiar

form of aduli. ration, for. hpart from
the crude and • commonplace one :f
dusting with a heavy powder, such as
gy psn iri. to

Eurliah WrU*r H Triad to Hullj
All Other Netlouelltlee.

The German party while in power
tried to bully all the rfithei^nat tonali-

ties and to create the belief in
mind of the emperor that of all t
race* in the monarchy they were
only loyal Austrians, says the ton-
nightly Review. But this trick a*0
was found out. The fact that after me
publication of Bif march's secret >er-
mano-Ruasa treaty*, which constituted
a betrayal of his Austrian all>.
leading paper of the German l>arl>' ln
Vienna became the mouthpiece of Hts-
marck contributed a great deal to open
the eyes of the emperor. A politica
party in Austria whose conduct, if not
directed, is certainly- prompted, by
Prince Bismarck, could, not be the
party In whose hands the Austrian
emperor might safely leave the govern-
ment of Austria. The duplicity of that
German chancellor gave a great shock
to the Emperor Francis Joseph. How
could he trust a political party In his
monarchy which still continued to look
to the author of that secret treaty *s
their guiding star, and whose leading
newspaper was very frequently made
the favorite organ of the publication
of Bismarck’s ideas and views? The
German party (or, rather, parties) Jo
Austria have no political tact what-
ever, and only the other day the lead-
ing organ of the German party In
Vienna published a letter from Berlin,
signed Th. M., but these Initials were
explained so clearly by the editor that
everybody knew the writer was Prof.
Theodor Mommsen, in Berlin. In this
letter the learned Prussian professor
advised tho Germans In. Austria first
to unite, and then to be firm. “Czech
skulls? which wore not open to reason,
were accessible to blows." Such a de-
fiant. Insulting letter, from a foreigner,
a German pr«*fe??'nr in Berlin, the prin-
cipal Journal of the Austrlan-Germans
published and gloried in the advice
given by that highly cultured politi-
cian to break the skull of the Czechs.
The Pester Lloyd told the truth when
It wrote: "The German element
fDeUtschthum) In Austria perished
through the want <Tf ipeuse and of Judg-

ment of !!:*. prerts."

kocs not always m*an comfort, satisfaction
) sajoyment of life* There is always the da*.
mtr of falling off, T o stay up needs conk

(fence, bred from constant vigorous heaitL
As soon as you get to wobbling take . 7T^

GASGARETS §i¥„DLTlc
make your liver lively, send pore blood pukin®
through your veins, keer your bowels open?
lift the strain from your brain, and stay on the

“high horse.” Buy a box to-day at the near-
est drugstore, 10c-, 25c. or 50c., or mailed lot
price, w rite for booklet and free sampl* .

f v „ CANDY
k^CO^-CATNARTIC

CONSTIPATION.

AddrtM STERLING REMEDY COMPANY,
CHICAGO; MONTHKAL, CAN.; HSW YORK. M)
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DO NOT RECKON HIGH.
Dol-Thrr« tlamtrrd and Forty-Eight

Ura Whs "Heap Flinty. “
It Is hot so easy now to cheat the

Indians in bargaining ar It was in
the days when Manhattan Island was
boyxht from them for $23, says the
N«<v nork TYibune; Their long Inter-
course with the white men has taught
them many things about the value of
their possessions, and they are pretty
sharp in making the ordinary trades
which come up in their daily life.
Nevertheless, It is still true that when
it comes to a question of large sums
of money— thousands or even hundreds
of dollars— the average Indian- is be-
wildered .at the mere idea of so much
wealth. An Incident which happened
not long ago in New Mexico illustrates
this point.

An Indian, while crossing the tracks
of one vf the railroads, had been killed
by a train. His squaw demanded $3,000
as an indemnity for the loss of her
husband, and the company were will-
ing to settle the matter. So they sent
to deal with the squaw a man who had
had considerable experience in nego-
tiating with the Indians. He took with
him several bags of “dobe," or Mexi-
can sliver dollars, which pass freely
among the Indians and settlers In that
part of the country. Sitting down
gravely with the aggrieved widow, he
Uagan, eoii.iting mu Lie big shining
dollars one by one. When the pllq had
reached 100 he glanced inquiringly at
the squaw'. But she shook her head
firmly. The agent went on with his
counting. At the end of an other hun-
dred he looked up again. The squaw
repeated the negative shake of her
head, but her eyes began to brighten
at the heap qf f liver. At 300 the agent
paused a little longer. His customer
still held out, though with unmistak-
able signs of weakening. The agent
counted more slowly and Impressively.
When he reached $348 the squaw
stopped his hand.. "Heap plenty, heap
plenty,"- she said, with decision, and
gathering up the silver she accepted
In perfect contentment this settlement
of her claim for $3,000.

\\\i

THE GREAT

F0UR-C REMEDY
OR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.
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If you want the latest iu visiting cards

you can procure them at The Standard
oilice.

kive weight, the similar
portions of other and commoner flow-
ers. have been specially dyed and
worked thoroughly in among the gen-
uine onca, »

DoL’t'Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

If you waift t< ouit tobayeo using easily
and forever. Jm; made well, strung, hnignotic,
full of new life and vigor, Jake Xo-'i’ieBac,
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many guiu ten.|H.iin«ls in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy Nu To-Bac of your
druggist, under guarantee to cure, 50c or
|l .00. Booklet apd sample mailed f ree. Ad.regulator for ever^'body the year round. All ll.tK). Booklet njui sample mailed free. Ad. his goods on the scales

druggists 10c, 2*, Me a box, cure guaranteed. | Hteriing Remedy LV.rhnugo orNov York, [them home from the grocery

HU Gama.
Little Robert- “Papa, do you know

who it was invented the phrase
'Weighed and found wanting?’ ” papa
—"No; I don’t remember his name,
but I guess it was some fellow who put
his goods on the scales after he got

Wanted Girls to learn to become • x
pert machine operators on muslin under-

wear. Board will be guaranteed for four
weeks. For particulars addreHs- Mtand
ard M fg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

If you contemplate committing main,

mouy procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find' the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever came d >wn the pike.”

Sch t-d ill* uf Teut-lfc-r*’ KxuiuliiMtloiiH.

The regular e.\aminutrons.f<>r all grades

will Ih? held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897. and

till' last Tlmr-d;ty ami Friday of March,
1898. Lxaminatii us for second and third

grade at Ypsilanti the third Ttiurtklay

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Anii

AlpQL Urn LhUd-TlmrAday ami Friday of

June, 1898. Special examinations for
thin! grade only at Saline the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

i\ . N. I.im kh, (’ommissioner.

Dt-uuty la Ulood Deep, '

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Caseureta, Candy Cut ha c
tie clean youi* blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all inf.
purities from the, body. Begin today to
Imio! PWlcff. UuU, blotches, blackheads,
ana that sifkly bilious complexion by taking
t flsearetv— beauty for ten cents. AH drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c 50c

What if Not Meades?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherevcrlntroducedas r *. arly miracifiod

as it ever falls to the lot ot any human agency to do ( I will tr*teem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whoso names

appear below or anyone whose nalne may appear
among theseVA&stimonials.)

My aim Is to conlnce the public of my sincerity and of the true merit; ot this remedy.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Officp of “Kinofisiibr Times.*' I
Kiogfluher. Okla.. Dec. 1Z, B3. )

OlftTLSMEN:— 1 believe It my duty to write you
a line in regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps*
''kour C Remedy/' so far as I am personally eon
earned. A week ago last Thursday, I was taken
with a severe Stuck of la grippe and la a short
time became so hoarse 1 could not *p«-ak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; lust before retiring I took convincing mat at least >ne ready made retwc)
a teaspoonful, and slept the entire night as aweetly t8 worth v of use. My children all take it wiid-
vs ever I did in my life, not coughing once. I was 0Uj me less! objection, from oldest lu yomufNl
mtirelv relieved before taking one bottle. Phelna* ‘P11 » particularly noticeable tfial beneffi *•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
Jough, Cold and Croup Cure should be lq every
household In the land. I send you this wholly
insohcited by anyone, for.you are benefactors of
the race In giving it the antidote for some of the
worst afflictions to which it U heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nisbitt, Editor

. A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec. 84, '01

Last Friday, Dec 10, my attending physician
sUted unless I was better by morning be could
do nothing for my relief. That niJnt I com-
menced taking Phelp'a “KourC" remedy, stopped
all other modioines. The first dose stopped ray
cough; slept and rested well: a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was uptown purchasing holiday
goods. _ Miss Jennie Bassist,

Summit St
Miss Jennie Has*

Washington Avu.

CROUP CURED.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J H. Hll.ku. Manager. I

* Office Commeiciai Printing Co., V
106 Sou. h Clark St. 1

_ _ „ Chicago, Nov. 24. W
R R. Phelps, Esq., City.
DEan SiR;— I wish to betr testimony to ll*

great efficacy of your "Koi r C" remedy in thru*
and lung ailments. As n rule I have been skrp
tlcal of the merits of proprietary medicines, twi
have to confess that a test of your ••KourC* u
convincing that at least >ne readymade rerwrf)

One dote pf Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup
cure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E. Moons, of Moore Bros., Grocers.* Arkansas City, Kansas.

particularly ----- ----- ---- ------
almost immediate, a single dose will cb*ri
most coughs In their beginning; U give* an us
broken rest at night. In my family “Four C"
is simply India pen sable and 1 recommend it u*
qualifledly, Yours,

J. B. UuiUH
ACUTE LARYNGITIS._ Chicago, Sept. S. w.

For years bank each winter I have suffeKd
with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was *ob«4
I could not leave my room for two weeks or tpesl
above a whisper, i tried every known cougl
preparation from cough drops up and down wit#
no relief, then in desperation I was Induced W
to try Phelp's •*FourC.“ The first dose rellerd
ray cough, giving me the first night’s re*« rot
weeks. Half the bottle cured roe I have of«l
been without this wonderful remedy since 114
as differ* t from other like remedies as nioUM*1
from vim „'ar or sugar from sand.

Mrs. Joseph E OnciS.
6818 Medisoo Ar*

IT 16 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Railroad Correspas

of “Four C.“ .“Phelps U having a wei•  - - - - wi

dent of the N codas ba Kansas Register, has It*

---------  ... . — „gh and Cold . — ,

personally know it is just what it is represent
ed tff-oe. Too much oaunot be sold iu it# l**!*
It la tf nlraala.

»ay
derful sale of bis Cough an’d Cold Remedy.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
cMASfpT»^T^^rufR1'S,5, a;e aujh°r‘*ed, in All Cases to Refund the Pt'«;

Uive it a trial on the above conditions. I take ail chances

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICA60, ILL, Prop.

—  For Sale by —

GLAZIER &STIMS0N

Ann -/Arbor - Electric • Granite - Works,
Designers and Bulidcni of /

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

0n hDrenjfrMe qUfln^ltiel «>f the rarlon. Gmnlte, in th. rough, .nd
prepwed to execute fine monumental work on short noUce, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.


